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I suppose it's a bit of a clich6, but annivcrsuries get us all thinking about
times gone by ancl wl.rat might lie aheacl.Ar-rcl rlt>stl1,, what we're thinking
about is the people who have touchecl us in some wa).
- been there in
good times ancl bacl, tiltecl the wodcl just a littlc to give r.rs
a cliffcrent
perspective on things, helcl out a hand when we neeclecl it or just simply

4
a
10
12

maclc us laugh.

48

34
38
40
41
Jane Houdyslcell Academy of Dramatic
Arts'74, sltines on Broaclu,tt-y;Jolcn Felice,
SECS'76, tnoues up the runks crt
DctirnlerCbrl,sler; Josepb Gardelh, CAS '77,
tcceiues Presiclentictl ltorutrs: Geraldine
Graham, SBA'86, leacls b-1, e.tantple.

In this issue of the magazine , we're thinking about anniversaries
next year oaklancl lJniversiry will celebrate 50 years of eclucating stuclents
ancl this magazine will mark its silver anniversary. These anniversaries, like
nost, are all :rbout people. Faculty members, students ancl staff who have
uade up flve clecades of memories, lealning, enlightenment ancl cliscovcry
on this campus. In talking to the ahlmni f-eaturecl in tl.ris issue, I hearcl
names of prof-essors that are invokecl over :rncl over again as playing a
pivotal role in the careers ancl lives of our gracluates: Don Ioclice , shelly
Appletrxr, tsriar-r Murphl,,.fim Hughcs and.foan Rosen.They are but a few
of the educators who have rnacle such a difrerence fbr so marry who have
passed thror-rgh OU's classr<toltls over the past 5O years.
Fittingl)', one of our stories ir-r this issue f-eatures a number of alumni who
have pr.rrsuecl careers in eclncation. A common threacl in their comments is
that they've hopecl to pass on to their stuclents ancl schools the values alcl
cleclication to enlightenment ancl making a positive cliff-erence in their
commnnity that oU's profcssors instillecl in thcm. It's a traclition and a
history that should make us all ptrucl (ancl a little humble) ancl will, with
the help of the many cledicatecl inclividuals that lrake ru) this university
today', leacl us

into a fi.rture

J.

as brigl-rt as ol.tr past.

2Z'-;r{au.p
Lillian Lorenzi. editor

OIJ Magazineb Letters section'
OU's Distinguished
on
Past stories
got
reader thinking about a
one
Professors
professor who made a difference in her life
and career. Another reader shares his
thoughts on the article, Shortchanged,
which discussed how height impacts
teachers' perceptions of elementary school
boys. We d like to hear from You, too'

Welcome

lo

It was interesting to read about
Professor of English Robert Eberwein in
your Letters to the Editor page, who
still remember fondly. He was my first
literature professor at Eastern Michigan
University (EMU) and Robert Donald,
associate professor of English, who was
one of the most important people in my
life.Through several classes and student
teaching with Professor Donald, he not
only taught me how to teach but how to
be. He allowed me to find in myself the
confidence and self-esteem that no one
else had. ln my 12 years of teaching in
the English department at EMU, I passed
on to my students many of the ideas of
Mr. Donald and did mY best to use his
teaching techniques and, more important,
to display a mere fraction of the grace
I

and dignity with which he taught.They
say a teacher never knows where his
influence ends, and I know that
Mr. Donald's did not end with me!

take exception to Liz Lent's article,
Shortchanged. I am a shorter male
(5 foot, 6 inches). Not only am I shorter
than average, but I also skipped the first
and eighth grades in school (l became
bored with the "average" classes). I was
fortunate in that my parents and teachers
in the Fairfax County school system
recognized that I was being held back
and allowed me to skiP these two
grades. ln fact, bY 12th grade, I was
taking several college-level courses.
I

I participated in baseball. football and

track. My track coach actively sought
out the better students. He felt that good
academic performers made for good
track performers. I firmly believe that my
stature has given me a strong
will to succeed.
Bob Johnson, MSME'86
Trov, Mich.

Lisa MillsWalters, CAS'77
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Drop us a note.
Next year Oakland University turns
50 and we'd like to ask You to be
part of the celebration. lf you have
memories You d like to share with
your Oakland family, send us a letter
or e-mail. We will be Printing the
letters we receive in next Year's
commemorative OU Magazine issue'

offices,
Letters to the Editor for publication should be mailed to our editorial

433VarnerHall,oaklandUniversity,Rochester,Ml43309-4401.ore-mailyour
and include
letter to oUMag@oakland.edu. Please label as Letter to the Editor
be edited
may
Letters
address.
your name, adJress, a phone number or e-mail
for sPace and claritY.
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Nixon commissioned
by Oxford
University Press
When the Oxford Press decided to
publish a collection of the work of the
late poet and priest Gerard ManleY
Hopkins, Jude Nixon, director of
Oakland University's Honors College,
was chosen as an editior along with
professors from Cambridge University,
Oxford University, York University and

the University of
Newcastle.

Born in 1844, HoPkins
began winning Poetry
contests in elementarY
school and decided
later in life he wanted
to become a Painterpoet. After college, he
went on to become a
Jesuit priest and felt
that poetry was too
individualistic and

self-indulgent for
Jesus and burned his
early work. ln 1872, he
with
.ltr.cle Ni.tort decided his work did not conflict

Jesuit preaching and began writing again'
HoPkins' first collected work was
Published 50 Years ago.The grouP
comPosed bY the Oxford Press, the
holder of the coPYright to HoPkins'
work, will PUt out an eight-volume

collection of Hopkins' collected work
including sermons, poems, artwork and
other newly discovered work with new
introductions and additional annotations'
Nixon became interested in Hopkins'
work in graduate school because it was
so challenging. Currently, he serves on
the Board of Scholars of The Hopkins
AuarterlY, the advisorY board of
Victorian Poetry and has written many
essaYs and articles on HoPkins.
For his part in the project, Nixon will be
editing volume six of the collection,
Sermons and Spiritual Writing, with
PhiliP Endean from CamPion Hall at
Oxford University. The new edition,
tentatively slated for a 2008 completion,
will examine HoPkins' sermon
assignments, frequency and his role
as a preacher. lt will also include an
updated chronology of Hopkins' life

and new annotations' O
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Preserving the Past
This May, Oakland University associate
professor of anthropology Richard
Stamps was awarded the Earl Borden
Award for Preservation Leadership by
the Rochester Hills Historic Districts
Commission.The award, named for the
city's first mayor, honors StamPs'
contributions to preserving the history
of the Rochester Hills area and beyond.
John Dziurman, a preservation architect
who also serves on the Rochester Hills
Historic Districts Commission, says, "Very

few people deserve the Earl Borden
Leadership Award as much as Richard
Stamps. He has provided a gentle but
powerful voice for Preservation."

Stamps, an OU Professor for 32 Years,
serves on the Oakland County Historical

The Earl Borden Award is far from
Stamps' first. ln 2002, he received the
Honorary Alumnus Award from the
Oakland University Alumni Association
(OUAA). He was recognized with OU's
Teaching Excellence Award in 1986 and
the Michigan Association of Governing
Boards of Colleges and Universities
Distinguished Faculty Award in 1987
Stamps also has received more than
40 funded contracts to Perform
archaeological surveys for the state.

This is the second Year in a row that
the Earl Borden Award for Preservation
Leadership has gone to an OU-affiliated
honoree. ln 2005, efforts to revive the
Meadow Brook Greenhouse, built in
1914 for OU founder Matilda Dodge
Wilson, were recognized. O

Commission.

SIFE places

in toP 40 at national competition

The members of the OU organization
Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE)
competed against schools from all over
the country in the SIFE USA National
Exposition and Career Opportunity Fair
held May 20-23 in Kansas CitY, Mo. OU
SIFE earned first runner-up in their
league for their projects and programs
to teach economically disadvantaged
middle and high school students from
the area about global trade, business
skills and the value of an education.The

team earned the trip to the national
competition after winning the regional
competition in March.
The team's placement in the national
competition earned them $1 ,000, which
will be used to fund future SIFE programs.
SIFE was the first runner-up
in the semi-final round of the national
competition, the team's best finish
to date. a

ln 2004,
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Preserving
Meadow Brook Hall

dssocidte Pro|bssor,

Music, Theatre anel
Dattce; Courntey Lyutn
Wtu ford ; Ann ie P h i lliP s
a nd Jesset l1'tt Brooks.

Summer studies in Greece
A group of Music,Theatre and Dance
(MTD) students traveled to Greece this
summer for a four-week Program in
classical Greek theatre. The trip gave
OU students a unique opportunity to
study in Greece and perform in
outdoor amphitheatres. Students and
professionals from the trip. co-sponsors
Oakland and the University of DetroitMercy, along with other students from
across the country, took morning classes
in acting, voice, movement, Modern
Greek and theatre history. ln the evening
theV studied and rehearsed Euripides'

Hippolytus and Aristophanes' Frogs.
At the end of the rehearsal period, the
comedy and tragedy were performed on
the island of Spetses and toured at other
amphitheatres in Greece culminating in
performances at the American University
of Athens. While on tour, students
saw a performance ofAeschYlus' Ihe
Suppliants at the ancient theatre of
Epidaurus, visited Delphi, Corinth and
a number of archeological sites and
museums for a more in-dePth
understanding of ancient Greek
mythology and culture. O

Kathleen Moore recognized
with GoogasianAward

woman who demonstrates
extraordinary service to the university
community and commitment to the
positive growth, develoPment and
advancement of women at OU'The
award is in honor of PhYllis Law
Googasian, trustee emerita, for her
commitment to OU and her dedication
to the advancement of women.
Moore joined OU in 1980 as an
assistant professor of chemistry and
was the only woman in her dePartment when she started. She worked
her way up the ranks and in 1995

"These renovations addressed the
critical needs of our mechanical systems
and architectural features, and included
upgrades to the fire alarm and security
systems," says Kim Zelinski, associate
director of the hall.The repairs to the
mechanical systems will greatly improve
heating and cooling capabilities and
upgrade the aging electrical system. The
exterior restoration includes repairs to
the tile roof and gutter system, windows,
doors, stone work and wood timbers.

Grant helps preserve archives
DaimlerChrysler
Corporation Fund
recently awarded
a generous grant
of $50,000 to
Meadow Brook Hall, adding to their
support of numerous OU programs and
projects over the years.

The accomplishments of Kathleen
Moore, associate dean in the College
of Arts and Sciences and professor in
the Department of Chemistry, were
recognized in March as she became
the 14th recipient of the Phyllis Law
Googasian Award.
The Googasian Award is Presented
by the Oakland University chapter of
the American Council on Education
Network for Women Leaders to a

For nearly two years, workers have been
busy in and around Meadow Brook Hall
performing critical repairs and upgrades,
thanks to a $7 million gift from the
Matilda R. Wilson Fund, a charitable
trust OU founder Matilda Dodge Wilson
established in 1944.The work, which
began in 2005, wrapped uP this fall.

Katbleen Moore

became the first woman to obtain full
professor status in the department.

Moore has worked with a number of
undergraduate and graduate students
in the classroom and in the lab on
research. She has been involved in
developing the Meeting of the Minds
research event and has worked to
secure the Merck/AAAS U nderg raduate
Science Research Program, mentoring
17 undergraduate researchers, 13 of
which were female. And in 2004, she
became an associate dean in the
College of Arts and Sciences. O

The grant made possible an archival
materials assessment, the re-housing

and relocation of archival materials to a
more suitable location, and the transfer
of 171 16mm films to digital format.
The films document important moments
in the lives of Matilda DodgeWilson
(widow of auto pioneer John Dodge)
and her second husband, Alfred G.
Wilson, builders of Meadow Brook Hall.
Because the hall was originally built as
a home, not a museum, a controlled
environment had to be created for the
archives. The refitted room includes
temperature and humidity control, UV
blocking film on the windows, museum
grade shelving units and archival
quality storage materials. O
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Alumna earns prestigious MacArthur Fellowship
of her biggest accomplishments. She has earned a
Grammy nomination and

It's one

to play the
250-year-old Guarneri
violin once owned bY
Niccolo Paganini,

a chance

and now, Regina
Carter, CAS '85, can

add MacArthur Fellow to her list
of honors. She received one of 25
fellowships, often referred to as
the "genious grantj'from the
John D. and CatherineT MacArthur
Foundation this fall, which will
give her $500,000 to further her
career as a jazz violinist.
Carter decided at 12 years old

that she wanted to PlaY the
violin professionallY. When she
came to OU after studying at New

England ConservatorY of Music in
Boston, Mass., Carter wanted to study
jazz, so she joined the iazz band. With no
other violins in the ensemble. Carter
was placed in the saxophone section'

"lt was like language immersion," she
says. "lt's like learning a foreign
language. But the director just told
me to follow them. When theY took a
breath, so did 1."
After graduation, Carter moved to
Germany and played wilh iazz combos
in nightclubs. ln 1991, Carter put her
effort into pursuing a solo career,
moving to NewYork and PlaYing with
the NewYork StringTrio for six years.
Her first two albums were released
without much fanfare, but then she
toured with Wynton Marsalis in 1997
and Cassandra Wilson in 1998 and

began to draw her own attention. ln
1999, she signed with Verve Records and
released two more albums, Rhythms of
the Heart and Motor City Moments. ln
2001 , Carter reached another milestone
by becoming the first jazz musician and
African-American to play the 250-year-old
Guarneri violin once owned by Niccolo
Paganini, which is kept in Genoa, ltaly,
and only played once a Year bY an
individual deemed worthY.

The MacArthur Fellowship will allow
Carter to explore the next phase of her
life. She would like to work toward her
master's degree in music therapy and
eventually work with children who suffer
from a range of physical and mental
challenges. MacArthur Fellowships are
awarded to men and women of all ages
to explore creativity in their fields. O

TMACOXIL)aXKIAb{Dr
Macomb, Oakland launch state's first

concuffent enfollment pfogfam
Macomb CommunitY College and
Oakland UniversitY are welcoming
students into the state's first ioint
admission, concurrent enrollment
program this fall. Dubbed Macomb 2
Oakland, the program is the centerpiece
of a partnership between the two
higher education institutions to bring
more degree program options directly
to the residents of Macomb CountY.
Responding to the Cherry Commission
recommendations designed to increase
the percentage of residents with college
credentials while building a work force
with the talent and skills necessary for
success in the 21st centurY, Macomb
and Oakland, in August 2005, announced
that the two institutions were stepping
up their more than two decades of
collaboration by introducing the
program by fall 2006.

Through Macomb 2 Oakland. students
are granted concurrent enrollment at
Oakland and Macomb, maximized
financial aid at both institutions,
expanded course selections, coordinated

6
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advising and course Planning and
access to campus resources of both
i nstitutions.

Sirr,{"adl

Pr esident's Inv

itationol

lwc 1,7007

"Our concurrent enrollment program

with Macomb CommunitY College is a
vital component of OU at Macomb,
Oakland University's initiative to
greatly expand the opportunities for
baccalaureate and post-baccalau reate
education available in Macomb Countyi
says Oakland University lnterim Vice
Provost for Graduate Education and
Academic Administration David
Downing. "We are excited about the
potential ofthis program and look
forward to expanding uPon it."
To support growth of the Macomb 2

Oakland program, Macomb is building
the third phase of the Macomb
U niversity Center. The 40.000-squa re-foot
classroom building addition is scheduled
to open by fall 2007. A portion of the
current University Center is being
renovated to serve as headquarters
for Oakland University's programs in
Macomb County. O

A day on the links
Five years ago, long-time Oakland

University supporter Hugh Elliott
founded the President's lnvitational
Golf Outing as a way to raise money for
scholarships and academic endeavors.
The 2006 outing, held on a sunnY June
day, brought 88 golfers to the R & S
Sharf Golf Course and raised $155,000.
The theme of the day was "RoYal and
Ancient" and to set the mood, the event
staff donned knickers and wool socks,
and golfers heard the sounds of
bagpipes as they arrived.To celebrate
the occasion, Elliott, who served as
event chair, even wore his Scottish kilt
to the evening reception.
Sponsors for the outing included Pepsi,
The Suburban Collection, Ashworth,
EGl,The Palace Entertainment and
Stealth lnvestigations. O

OU and SCCCC engineer agreement
Oakland University and St. Clair County
Community College (SCCCC) entered
into an agreement this summer that will
pave the way for students to enter
bachelor's degree programs in OU's
School of Engineering and Computer
Science (SECS) with junior standing,
after completing their first two years

A great education
AND tons of savings!

at SCCCC.

"This agreement is yet another example

of how Oakland University is forging
partnerships to advance higher education
across the state of Michigan. By
allowing students from St. Clair County
to begin their computer science and
engineering education close to home,
we are broadening access to these
impoftant fields of studyj' says Oakland
University Vice President for Academic
Affairs and Provost Virinder Moudgil.
The OU/SCCCC agreement outlines a
four-year program in which the freshman
and sophomore years are completed at
SCCCC, and the junior and senior years
are completed at OU. Students admitted
to the OU/SCCCC program who successfully complete the first two years of the
program are automatically enrolled as
juniors at OU.The agreement includes
the following SECS bachelor of science
degree programs: computer engineering,

/)dst -Jtt,tc.

Not only do you get a great education
at Oakland University, as a graduate
you also get a whole array of
discounts.The GO Discount card,
available to alumni, students, faculty
and staff, provides valuable savings
at more than 40 retailers, restaurants
and service providers throughout
Rochester, Rochester Hills and
Auburn Hills.The card was created

computer science, electrical engineering,
industrial and systems engineering,
information tech nology, mechanical
engineering, engineering physics and
engi neering chemistry.

by the Future Alumni Network (FANs)
in order to strengthen the bond
between local merchants and the
OU community. For information on
how to get your card, visit
www.oualumni.com. O
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For more information on Oakland's
engineering and computer science
program, log on to
www.oakland.edu/secs/. O

Oakland partners with MSU to create
social work pfograms
Oakland University and Michigan State
University (MSU) are working together
to build an accredited bachelor's degree
in social work (BASW) program for OU.
ln conjunction with this effort, MSU will
establish an advanced-standing master's
in social work (MSW-AS) on Oakland's
campus.
OU currently offers a social work

concentration within the sociology
program. "Our concentration is thriving
to such a degree that we know Oakland
is more than ready for a bachelor's
degree in social workj' said OU
President Gary Russi at the signing
ceremony with MSU President Lou
Anna K. Simon in August.
MSU, which plans to assign a faculty
member to work with OU as the

university builds the new program, offers

one of the oldest BASW programs in the
country. BASW holders qualify for
advanced standing in MSW programs,
allowing them to complete their degree
in one year rather than two. MSU will
establish an advanced-standing MSW
program on OU's campus, expanding
access to this accelerated degree.The
master's degree program will be in
place when the first group of OU
students graduates from the new BASW.

Ottklttrttl Ilrtit,ersit-1, unttinlrcs t() t'ulItc
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pdrt of Rocbeslcr's Ptur4)ki,t I'bstit'ctl
e t,e t t. Tb e t t i t,e rs i t-), tt, i I I
dl4dilt l)c pdrticiPdtiilg itt ll.te Rrx'l.rester
as

sc d rcc r( ) u,

For more information, log on to
www.oakland.edu/cas and select
Sociology and Anthropology from the

t

t

t

C b r i s I t t t tr s Pt t tzt cl a t l.t i s l.tr il i d u.1' s eu x t t t
ttrttl tt l.rost (t'()ll.rer euettts itr 2OO7.

"Deparlments and Centers" list. O
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Spring Sports Vrap up
A stellar season
Under first-year head
coach Dylan Putnam,
Oakland's baseball
team had one of its
most successful seasons
in recent years in 2006.
After a tough start to
the season against
a strong non-conference
schedule, the Golden
Grizzlies regrouped at
the start of conference
play to win nine of 11
games, a streak that
propelled the team into
.ltr

the Mid-continent
Conference Tou rnament
for the first time in four
years. OU finished with an overall
record of 20-38, but finished third in
the Mid-Con standings with a 13-11
conference mark.

nior Ket'irt

Ca

rkeek

Junior Kevin Carkeek earned first team
All-Mid-Con honors with his outstanding
season. The first baseman/catcher hit
.315 and led the team with six home
runs and 43 RBl. He also had a solid
effort at the Mid-ConTournament where
he was named to the all-tournament
team. Fellow junior Scott Boleski also
turned in a fine performance for OU in
the spring, joining Carkeek on the
All-Mid-Con first team. A relief specialist
on the mound, Boleski was one of the
top closers in the conference, recording
seven saves.

Junior infielder Kyle Crepeau, junior
pitcher Brad Noel and freshman
outfielder Justin Wilson were named
second team All-Mid-Con performers.
Crepeau led the team in hitting with a
.350 average, with Wilson among the
team's top hitters with his .337 average
and six home runs. Noel led the
pitching staff with four wins.

Coach takes honors in

first time at bat
Like the baseball team, Oakland's
softball team was under new leadership
in 2006 with Glenn MacDonald taking
the helm. With the new leadership and
a senior-laden squad, the team finished

Oakland University lvlagazine I Fall 2006

27-29,lhe second-most wins in the
seven-year history of the program. ln
Mid-Con action the Golden Grizzlies
finished fourth in the regular season
standings with a 12-12 mark and
earned their first trip to the Mid-Con
Tournament after a two-year absence.
More than doubling the win total from
the previous season earned MacDonald
Mid-Con Coach of theYear honors.

A good first run

Senior pitcher Laura Chomokos was a
key part of the success of the team.
Named the Mid-Con Pitcher of theYear,
the senior won a school record 20
games and set another school record by
striking out 217 hitters in 221 innings of
work. Another pair of seniors also
earned first team all-conference honors,
with Stephanie Zellner and Camie
Knorr joining

Oakland did produce an All-Mid-Con
performance, with senior Paul Kulisek
finishing third in the men's 3,000-meter
steeplechase event. Overall the men's
team scored 31 points for a seventh-place
finish.The women's squad came in sixth
in final standings with 14 points.

Chomokos on
the first team
squad. Zellner
led the team in

Oakland's women's tennis team had its
best season as a Division I squad, just
missing a Mid-ConTournament berth
with a fifth-place finish in the conference
standings.The Golden Grizzlies finished
the season with school records for

hitting with

a

.357 average
and in RBI with
31. Knorr was

one of the top
sluggers in the
league,

swatting a
school record
nine home

History was made in the spring of
2006 with the debut of oakland's
newest varsity sport, outdoor track and
field.The first year teams were small,
so squads did not finish high in the
Mid-Con Championship final results,
however they did provide a foundation
to build the program.

A strong swing

TI

overall wins (10) and Mid-Con wins (4).

lTf

Junior AngieTrecola was the top singles
player during the season, setting a
school record with her 15 singles wins.
She also picked up 11 more victories in
doubles action, with her 26 total wins
setting another school mark.

PAI

;

tSI'
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Senior pitclJer Lattra Cbonutkos

Promising premier season
for equestrians

Women take honors on the links

Last fall a group of dedicated students
and Christopher Ewing, an equestrian
coach at Foxwoode Farms in Holly,

Oakland's golf teams had a solid outing

Mich., began Oakland's first equestrian

this spring: the women saw four of their

club, OU's team was small last year,
six members at varying levels of
competency in comparison to many
teams' 13-15 riders, but that didn't
dampen their spirits. One team member
finished third at last fall's regional competition and two riders earned enough
cumulative points in competition to
move on to regional championships.

golfers earn all-conference honors and
a second-place showing at the Mid-Con
Championships and the men finished
fourth at the conference tournament.
Senior Jon Pauli finished his career on
an upswing, finishing foutth overall at
the conference tournament to earn first
team All-Mid-Con honors.
On the women's side, sophomore Jenna
Goulet finished fourth as well, leading a
contingent of four Golden Grizzlies that
finished in the top 10 at the Mid-Con
championships.

The club competed against 14 other
schools and more than 200 riders
including Michigan State University,
Western Michigan University and the

University of Michigan during their
first season. O
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OPPORTIJI\ITY
Former tfustee builds on decades of support with planned gift
faithfully worked for me and made me
what I amj' Sharf says.This scholarship,

Stephan Sharf has a long history with
Oakland University. Since 1981 he has
contributed his time and Personal
resources to help Oakland grow into
the successful institution it is today.
A current member of the President's
Campaign Council, Sharf served on the
board of trustees from 1987 through
1994 and as a director for the OU
Foundation from 1985 to 2005.

named the Stephan Sharf Endowed
Scholarship for engineering students,
along with the Stephan and Rita Sharf
Scholarship in the School of Business,
have supported many students, who
may, in turn, end up following a career
path similar to Sharf's.

And now, his most recent planned gift
will provide the university with a solid
foundation from which to continue its
growth. Sharf has established a charitable
gift annuity, valued at $3 million, which
will be used to support scholarships and
other university needs that Sharf will
designate during his lifetime. Why an
annuity? "lt's a beautiful way to take care
of your loved ones now, and after theY
pass away, it goes back where it can do
a lot of good," Sharf says.

A former executive vice president of
manufacturing at Chrysler Corporation.
Sharf was instrumental in bringing
Chrysler's headquarters to Auburn Hills.
"l wanted to create togetherness
between the university and a large
corporationi' he said. He felt it was an
opportunity for Chrysler to draw from
the expertise of the university as well
as contribute something from the

corporate world to the university.
Sharf, perhaps best known for his gift
R & S Sharf Golf Course
at OU in 2000, has also created scholarships at Oakland. A man whose career
blended the worlds of engineering and
business, he wanted to support students
studying these subjects. UPon his

to establish the

retirement from Chrysler Corporation,
he took the retirement gifts he received

Stephan Sbarf

and matched them with his own funds
to create a scholarship for Chrysler
employees and their children.

"l owe the people who worked for me,
and this was my gift to the PeoPle who

His latest gift speaks to the deeP
commitment he has to helP Oakland
succeed. "When you helP something
grow from the ground up, you feel a part
of it. Looking at OU now, with more than
17,000 students, I can find enjoyment in
that and feel good to be a part of iti'
he says. O

State's first DNP degree made possible byW.K. Kellogg Foundation
Beginning in fall 2006, Oakland
University's School of Nursing (SON)
will become the first university in
Michigan to offer a Doctor of Nursing
Practice (DNP) degree, recently
recognized by the American Association
of Colleges of Nursing as the highest
level of preparation for clinical nursing
practice.The new program is made
possible by a $443,000 grant from the
W.K. Kellogg Foundation to support the
nursing profession's urgent need for
faculty, clinical experts and industry
leaders with doctoral degrees.

The 32-credit degree will PrePare
nurses for leadership positions as
professors in academic institutions,
administrators in health care systems,
policy makers in government, and
entrepreneurs in the health care

industry.The curriculum also provides
students with the skills required to
become practitioners at the highest
level of nursing practice in
specializations including nurse
anesthetist, nurse practitioner and
clinical nurse specialist. The DNP
degree is geared toward nurses whose

master's degree had a clinical focus. and
builds upon that with doctoral-level
courses in advanced research methods
and theory, leadershiP, systems

management and nursing informatics.
"We are very grateful for the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation's support of our DNP program,
and we're excited to be the first institution
in Michigan to offer this degreej' says SON
Dean LindaThompson Adams. "lt will
provide wonderful opportunities for many
nurses to pursue careers as educators.
entrepreneurs and administrators." O

to Oakland University or to connect with the appropriate development officer,
contact Susan Goepp, vice president for University Relations, at (2481 364-6150,

For questions regarding philanthropic gifts
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Compiled by Amy Barker

The Campaign for Oakland University

New options for IRA funds
Many Americans have more funds in

their IRA accounts than they will ever be
able to use. A new law has made it
possible for the first time for IRA owners
to make charitable contributions from
their retirement savings by giving
directly to charity. The federal Pension
Protection Act of 2006 allows individuals
age 70 112 or older to make contributions
of up to $100,000 per year from either
traditional or Roth lRAs. Historically,
withdrawals from traditional lRAs were
taxed at the federal and state level before

proceeds could be given to charity.
Consequently, taxpayers have opted to

universities such as Oakland, but
excludes foundations, donor advised

bequest lRAs to charitable organizations
their death to avoid income and
estate taxes. Under the new law,
taxpayers can make gifts during their
lifetime and these donations are not
treated as itemized deductions, as with
most charitable donations. They are
excluded from taxable income altogether.

funds and split interest vehicles such
as remainder trusts.The new law is
effective immediately and applies to
donations made in tax years 2006

at

The new law covers donations to
churches, public charities and

and 2007.

lf you would like more information
on how to take advantage of this
opponunity, call John Perillo, director
of planned giving, at 1248]1 364-6129. a

OIIAA board member establishes scholarship
to promote student involvement
Kochenderfer has a long

history of involvement as an
Oakland student, which
includes serving as student
services director for the
Student Congress, chair of
the Student Activities
Funding Board, treasurer of
College Republicans and a
PAUSE mentor who promoted
awareness about the dangers
of alcohol to incoming
freshmen. Now a lawyer, he
recently joined the Oakland
University Alumni Association
(OUAA) Board of Directors,
where he will work to build
programs and services that are
responsive to alumni needs.

A tItt t t

t kr ttl.te t d c t'fb r

Adam Kochenderfer, CAS '02, knows the
secret to the university's character. 'At
the end of the day, the thing that makes
OU special is the people
- people who
you can tell have a genuine sincerity for
helping students grow, for helping them
to get involved and not just sit in the
back of the classroom," he says.
Kochenderfer, a former all-star OU
student whose list of accomplishments
includes OU Alumni Scholar and
recipient of the Alfred G. Wilson Award
for Outstanding Achievement, is
committed to keeping that spirit alive.

Kochenderfer feels it is
important to give back to
students and reward the same commitment to service that he possesses.To
this end, he recently donated $25,000
to establish the Charlene and Michael
Kochenderfer Endowed Fund at OU.
The endowment, named in honor of his
parents, will award a $1,000 scholarship
each year to a student majoring in
political science, public administration,
public policy or international relations.

"lt's intended to help students who
have shown a commitment both to
their studies and to their communityj'
Kochenderfer says. 'Applicants will have
to demonstrate community service in
order to receive the scholarship." O
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A year and a half into Oakland
University's first ever comprehensive
campaign, "lnnovation and
Opportunity -The Campaign for OUj'
steady progress has been made toward

the campaign goal of $110 million to
be raised by 2010 with $70.4 million
in pledges and commitments as of
September 20. Among the campaign's
many priorities is a new Engineering
Design Center that would provide
instructional and research facilities for
programs that support automotive,
defense and other industries critical to
the economy of southeastern Michigan
and the state of Michigan. Also, a new
human health building is planned with
facilities for both classroom and
clinical education with equipment and
technology that replicates hospital and
community-based health care settings,
Additional priorities include research
endowments. faculty chairs and
professorships, expanded classroom
and performing arts space, student
scholarships, and endowments to
support programmatic initiatives
including strengthening Kresge
Library's print, media and electronic
collections across the disciplines. O

www.oakland.edu/innovationandopportunity
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Long andwinding toad

Beatles spark rnulti-gen relationsbips

'l;..i.

.t

\(e all know, of cottrse,
that Oakland UniversitY
has a wcll-clescrvccl rcprttatiou f<lr
pror.icliug a clistiuctivc ecltrcation firr
its stuclcnts. Ilttt lecentlv I'vc ctlt-tte ttl

rcalize that that clistillctive exllerieucc
cxtcucls to (XI er-n1llo1'ees as wcll.
It was abotlt tw() .\'ears agtl that
retirecl Prof'cssor tlf English ar-rcl
f<lrmcr clircctor of 'Ihc Ht>tlors
ler.rt his

Oollcge llriau Mttrphr' lwl.ro
thoughts to tl-tis coltttntl a f'ew issttcs
agol camc ttl urc with au itlclt.

Knowing of mt' ltbicling love tlf the
Beatles, Rrian llrollosccl that hc atlcl I
a cliscttssiou gr<lttp abottt thc
Fab Fotrr. Ilriatl is. of cottrse. a Beatlcs

strrt

scholal of tl-re flrst orclet', so I was
flatterecl tl-rrt l-rc askccl mc t<t
participate.We Beatles fi'eaks tcncl t<r
stick togcther.
\X/c starte(l to aclvcrtise thc
cliscussiou grotrp b1' l-rangit-tg p()sters
in stratcgic high-traffic areas atottncl
campus.The iclca rvas to urect aftcr
m1'work clav euclccl evcrl' other
weck in Thc Htlttors (,ollcge.
Thc grttttp startecl otlt with ittst
a hanclfirl of iuterestccl Pcl'solls,
inclucling a fhcttltv t-uetnber aucl
threc ttr fitttr stttcleuts. As we gair-recl

motnellttltlt through w<lrcl-of:mt>tttl-t,
tl-rc gt'oup exPauclccl.

I wish uow that those cliscttssitlns
wcre taltecl, becattse Plof'ess<lr
Murpl-r1' was urasterfirl. He cliscussecl

the Beatles'global in.rpact on style,
n-rusic. the meclia ancl their rewriting
of thc cultttral cantln of thc 20th
ccntur\'. Although l fnncl' m1'sclf as
somc()ne who knows m()fe ab()tlt thc
Ileatles thau iust abottt aupnc else, I
lcaruccl a lot firrtn Prtlf'essor Murphy's
th()ughts abottt the grol-lP.
A f'cw wceks illto the meetit]gs, I
rrrrtit'ctl lt stttclcltt wltrl w:ts weitritrg :t
Ilostou Rccl Sox cap. I askecl I'rcr if

she was fi'ot-t-t Btlsttlu, bttt she saicl
she wasu't. Shc was itrst a f:rn of the
tcam. Hel ll:tlre was Kalec lac<langeli'
ancl sl-tc was a trelr-tencl<ltts sttlclent.
I've uever ku<twu a sttlclent m<xe
irrvolvccl iu sclr<xll :rucl extl:rctlrricttlar
lrctivities thltu Kalee. She was inThe
Honors (,ollegc ancl was also au R.A'
in the rcsiclence halls. Her cnergy ancl
ch'ivc krrcw tto btltttttls.
Kalee w:rs itlterestccl iu carviug
out lt crtreer iu meclia relati<lns,
prcf'cralllv with a sports fi)ctls.
Bec:ttrse that's what I clo, atlcl bec:tttsc

we hacl a neecl firl sonleone like
Kalee in ottt' officc, I l-rirccl hcr as

a

part-til'nc stttclctrt eurplot'ee.
Kalce was an otltstallcling
crnplol'ce , ancl realll' nlaclc a positive
impact iu ottt' clepartmcut. Shc has

since gracluatecl tr<lm ()I-l (with
honors. of course), ancl uow is makirlg
her t-nark iu graclnate school.
Belicve me wheu l sa1' that 1't>tt
will hear lb<lut Kalee Iacoangeli iu

..''

,i

thc futttrc.
So. I't-u left to coutemplate the
ovcrarchiug reach of tl-re Oaklancl
llnivcrsitl' expcrieuce . I)1' clint of
chancc, I hacl the ()pporttlllit)' to

interlct witl-r an al-naziug prof'cssor
ancl a treurenclotls stucleut, both
brought together b1' happenstauce'

Iloth Brian MurPhl'aucl Kalce

d:

i: l'
,':rtj
'iii:i

rl

(

Iacoangeli have cuhaucccl rrr)'til-ne at
Oaklancl Universitl', :rncl I reuaiu
amazecl at the goocl firrtttne th:rt I

to kutlw them btlth.
of it: A pr<lf-e ssot',
think
.lust

l-rave hacl

rl

stuclent aucl a stafT t-nember hacl thcir
lives intersect, firr thc benefit of all'
Vhcrc else cottlcl that happen-/ It
makes me prottcl to be a part of thc
Oaklancl Llniversitl' fltmilr'. I

-

Tecl Montgolller]'

Oaklancl IJniversitv
Mcclia Relatious l)irector

jji

*il

*
I

lf you've got thoughts on life,
learning and fun that You'd like
to share, send us Your essaY.
Gold Minds is oPen to alumni,
faculty and staff. For submission
guidelines, visit OU Magazine on
the web at www.oakland.edu.
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Her daily routine is all about removing barriers
to lgarning

lly,*',lit.r..

iri'ri;',1.

1

Ten years ago, a college degree of any kind was just a dteam
fof Julia Lechtenbef$, a wif'e ancl mother of two. T<rclay, thanks to oaklar-rcl

.ltrlitt

Lecl:ttenltcr;r1,

,l/.tN '06. .SON '99.

r p r( t'c s s i ( ) t t ( t I t t i t- l.t c u' l.t i I c
dlte,tdittg O(r tu.linisl.t Ltt'r l].'N. Sl.tc
decided sltc tt'ttttted t() u()rk itt tt sLJ.trtol
s-),steilt. Puttit\l tLrdt (lcsirc itll() pr(rctice.
tLris iltotl.rer of-tttrt ktntlerl il .i()b u,itl., tl.re
P()tttittc Scl.ru)l Distri.'t. tt'||erc sLic is tl-re
sc l.tr x il t t t t rse li ) r t 1., re c c I c t I t e t t t d r y .sclrool.s.
cl i s tr t t, t' t v t I
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IIniversitl,, she has t:rkcn her career as a nurse to a whole ncw level. She eamecl her BSN
irt l999,her master's tl-ris May
- ancl now gets paicl to gt> tt> school every clay.She is a
school nttrse with the Pontiac School District ancl she has clearly fbuncl her niche.
School nurses are a bit of a rarity these days.The State of Michigan cloes not m:rnclate
nurses il-r public schr>ols, something Lechtenberg is quick to point out, ancl f'ew elemcntaq'
schools eveu havc a school nurse on stafl.Yet the Pr>ntiac School District not onl). has it
school nurse program, it empkrys an extr:rorclinarily clcclicatecl, harcl working nurse in
this Otl gracluate . Sir.npl,v put, she sees her iob as an almost cnclless t4tportunity firr
positive changc.
"M1' rolc is to remove barricrs tr> learning. I neecl to be ckring things that other people
cannot clo in a scl.rool setting.Anybocly can pass a bancl-aicl to a cl-rilcl, but who can do
casc managelnent'/ Who can take care of chronic health issues-/ I have serious asthmatics,
ancl stuclents with (liabctes ancl seizure clisorders.Tl-rey are my tt4r priority," she sa.vs.

Divicling her time between three elernentary schools,
Lechtenberg works with staff to implement cmergency
protocols ancl cloes aclditional training basecl on
each
chilcl's indiviclual necds.
Lechtenberg began her nursing career as a licensecl
practical nurse and chose OU as tlte place to
complete
her bacltelor of science in nnrsing. She creclits her
husband,Tim, for being her main support when
she went
back to college while her children were young. She
also
crcdits OU associate prof'essor of nursing Sarah Newton
for taking her writing skills to a new level, which
Lechtenberg consiclers critical for communication in
her profbssion.

A perfect fit
"I was complcting my bachel<tr's and one
of my
clinicals was in the community. I was placecl in the
schools," says Lechtenberg.

'When

she tolcl her supervisor that she ,cl like to be a
school nurse "when I grow t4r,,'her supervisor encouraged
her to apply fbr an opening in the ponriac district.
She
did, got the job ancl at 4g,Lechtenberg says she
is so
pleasecl rhar OU openecl rhat door fbr her.
"The children in thc schools are so wonclerftll.ril/hen
they see me thcy rull over an<I give me hugs,,,she
says.
'What
Lechtenberg gives is a chance for stuclents to bc at
their optimal health fbr learning.
She makes sure that stuclents with diabetes
have dreir
bl.ocl sugar mor-ritorecl beforc lturch, ancl that chilclren
with severe allergies are iclentifiecl ancl emergcncy
protocols are put into place. Shc :rlso coorclinates
the
mobile clental program ancl collaborates with local
clentists so that chilclren without suflicient insurance
can
have proper clental care. For one stuclent struggling
to see
the board, Lechtenberg had her glasses repaired,
ancl had
anothcr pair donatecl.

A healthy learning experience
"When I can sce a chilcl who was struggling
with
reading being able to move up three book levels in
six
weeks, that's what I consicler a personal sllccess,,,she
says.
At the beginning of every school year, Lechtenberg
provides parents with a health questionnaire
to identify
any childrcn who might have health issues.,,I try
to be
proactive instead of reactive,,'she aclcls.,,parents
have a
right to cllsure their kicls are healthy at school.,,
Her eff<trts go beyond the stuclents ancl cxtencl to
the

staff. Last.|anuary, she organizecl a,,!(zalk to Florida,,
campaign where thc elementary scl-rool stafT
coulcl log
miles they walkecl ancl collectively walk to Floricla
before
Spring tsreak. Lechtenberg says she wears a peclometer

cluring the course of her clay, an<I she rarely logs
fewer
than l3,OOO steps, or about six miles. ht her spare
tirne,

Lechtettberg sees ber job irl tenns rtf rentrn,ittg
benriers to lecrrr.tillg.
Here, sbe\ petfonning d
Jin{aer stick test to ,txotTitor tbe bktrxl
strgetr let'els itl ct student.Lt,ith (ti.tbetes.

she rides horses that are stablecl about a half hour
from
her home. "I keep pictures of them at school ancl
the kids
Iove to ask questions about them."
Earlier this year, Lechtenberg,s cledication to her
students earned her a nomination for the prestigious
Nightingale Awards for Nursing sponsored by Oaklancl
University, where she was mnner-Ltp in the Nr-rrsing
in the
Communify category. She was also recognizecl with
the
Outstanding Nursing StudentAward in 1994 from
Oakland
Commtrnity College ancl in 1999 she received the SON
Boarcl of Visitors Nightingale Scholarship. The pontiac
School District also honorecl her as the Support
Staff of
theYear in 2001.
Though pleased with the recognirion, Lechtenberg
is
quick to say that she's just doing what neecls t<t
be done.
"To me, health is acaclemic. Healthy chilclren learn
better
ancl it is up to me to get their chronic conclitions
under
control so that they can learn. I don,t see that as going
beyond my job, I see that as my job.,,
With chronic conditions on the rise inAmerica,s
youth, it gives Lechtenberg special satisfaction
to help
keep these in control. After all, if children don,t have
to
focus on pain and illness, it sure is a lot easier to
learn.
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Siblings are keY in all future
relationshiPs [j * u' r:'" i't:r ';

l't
l

rho"vc:,:::1
"'
They've been with us from the beginning'
()tlr
M<lst likell" thct'

fu;

t

bcst.
n
out wol.st ancl cheerccl ns ott whct] wc wefc 1It
}l'I
Siblings arc ir-r
clowr]'
f'cll
we
wheu
laughccl
ancl
tts
on
tolcl
also ltullccl Our hair,
clvnamics lncl pct'sonal relatiouships'
a class bY tl]crlselves when it comes to famill,
be thc t-lrost iurpot'taut we cvct ltave'
Bcyrncl ouf pnrcltts, ottr sibling relationships cottlcl
()aklancl
llnivcrsitl' prtlft'ssot'of 1ls1'chologl'
Robb1, Stewart,
20

1rt

For urore tl-rxn
1,cars,
uatttrc aucl il-r-rpact of lif-clong fhmilial relatiot-rsl-ri1ls
cle partment chair, has sttrcliccl thc
cach other ovef the
with a pafticular intcrest iubrothcrs aucl sistcrs, how thefimpltct
othcrs'
with
rcllttiousl-tips
course of thcir lifctimes aucl how thc)' itlflttcuce
othefs;'stcwaft
witl-r
..we clcvelop our
relationships
lterstlualities throtrghottr
sccoucl rclationship is with ouf
urothcr.()ttr
otlt
with
is
rclatiouship
saYs...()ur- first
things ctifltrentll' thau a uothcr'
firthcr ancl that shifts tl.rings becausc thc flthcf clocs
lln
()ur thircl relatior]sl-rip is with our sibliugs.\vith parents ancl chilclrcn'thet'c's
to havc
ltow
tts
tcacl]
that
inccluali$'.withsiblings, it's closer to pcefs. It's thc siblings
"
rclutiouships with ()tlr peers
showuthat gifls with ()l(ler llrothcrs will leartl t<r
rescarchhas
For instancc,
oull'havc olclcr sistcrsThe
intefact bettef with men ltncl bo1'fi'ier-rcls than girls who

ancl

't,,' '\

*r?

s:ur]c is trtre of bo)'s

witll olcler sistcrs.Thcl' will iutcract

mt>rc couttirrtabll'

w()t]tcl]. stcwlrft ref'crs tO |clationships betwcct-t siblings
scttirlg the stage firr the )'ears t() c()lllc'

as

with

"pfacticc,"

Moving through life stages
Siblirrgrelatitlt-rshipsclr:rngcclr.at-rraticalll,tlvcralit.etitrrc...wherr
srtl's'

rll()st pcoplc think of siblings, thcv think of rivalrl"'Stewart
The tmtl-r Of the mattcr is that relationships betwccusibliugs
clrilclrerr,lrltr'll
clratrgc ()vef the c()Llfsc tlf lt lif.etirr.rc...In lrltttrger
aclcls'"lf
rrtt shltre a
rclatiousl-tips"'he
sec competitive aucl l-rostilc
beclrtl<ln-r

()f v()Llf filrrrill, l"ras lir-lritccl rcs()tlrccs,1'tltr.ll tiglrt abtlttt that
SttlfT.Thcsamethingcatllrappct-titllatcacl<llcscctrce...
(.ompctitivcncss alstl will plal' lt rolc as cl-tilclrcu
grow aucl things likc grrtclcs aucl sports fill a bigger

p()rti()ll of tl-rcir lives.
Whilc siblings r11a)' gr()w rtpart wheu thcv gtl ofT to
college, gct marriccl or have fiur-rilics
of tl.reir own, thef incvitabll' will be
clrawn back together as their Parcllts

R.

{'t

-}l

/*
.\-I

./

:

:t1.ic

:rntl tltc) ltrc lirlcccl t0

makc gronp clecisions.At-rcl when the parents
have passccl on, siblings mav bccome evcn
ckrser as thcy lealize thcl' are the closest
fanily merubers thev have left. Oomltassion will replace
competitiveness. "Sibling relationships alwavs change
becausc, as we move through lif'c, wc have clifl-erent
needs," Stewart savs.
Stewart's rcscarch with siblings, which survevecl
hrnclrecls <lf inclivicluals of cliilbrcnt uges ancl cir.cumstances,
lccl to stuclics of fiiencls, helping him cat:rkrg thc most
col-nlttoll types of fiienclships. His intcr-est in thc relatit>nship between siblings ancl latcr fiienclships clevektpecl out
of cliakrgucs that occurrccl through his rescarch.'.One of
tl.re people I was intcrviewing saicl t() n.lc,.M),bcst fiiencl
is like a sibling to me.'Anotltcr- tolcl me that his significant
other was his best fi'iencl," hc sa1's."I began to trace that
back
- if a best fi'iencl is like a sibling ancl a significant
other is a best fi'iencl, how cloes that all c(xtnect?,"

Gender matters
When it comes to fi-icncls, mcn in gencral have tw<r
t)'pcs
what Stewart clubs "Br-rcls fbr Lif'c" ancl "Loval

-

Bucklies."With "Bucls firr- Lif'e," thcrc is a higl.r lcvel of
conlmitment altcl a great cleal of clcpenclabilitl, aucl trtrst.
"The1' know ther"ll be there to take care of each other,'.

Stewart

sa)'s.

The "Lol'al tsuclclies" categ()rv clifl'ers in that it lacks a
sense of cleep conrtection, ancl instcacl is basecl l-llorc oll

feelings of clut1, rather than a conficlencc in one anr>ther..
F(x wonlen, thcir fiicnclships tcnd to f:rll ir-tto two
catellories as wcll:"(llosc ancl Sccurc" ancl .'Being Thcrc."
The flrst is clistinguishecl bv a high levcl of wam.rtl.r,
commitl-nent, kinclncss, laclttleltess ancl caring.The seconcl
still ofli:rs wamrth, but is characterizccl morc by cah-n ancl
quiet, b1' bcing thcrc ancl sharing thc other persoll's
presence. Perhtps thc clif1i:rencc bctween the two c<tulcl
bcst bc boilecl ckrwr-r to the iclea of thc ftieucl you talk to
ancl clo things with vcrsus the pcrs()lt with wl-rom vou'rc
satisfiecl iust to sharc a qtrict cup r>f cofl'cc.
"W<rmcr-r appcar to want a cahn prescnce ancl to be
together with thcir fi'icncls," Stewart explains.',Men have a
sense of trust that clocsn't actualh' require tl-rc other.
persoll to be thcre.Tl-ris r-na1'be why st>me
wonlen fi'et if a fi'iend clocsn't call rcgtrlarlr,,
but many nlcll c1lll go Years without secing a
buclcl1,, ths1.t pick up thc phonc ancl plal' a

$.

rouncl of gr>lf witl-r them as

if not

a clal' hacl passed."

Sibings and friends
Vith the

gx1h,

1'ears

of rivalrt' ancl c<lmpetition

behincl them, siblings can bccome extraordinarih,
close friencls."There are very f-ew clifl-ercnces

between siblings ar-rcl fiicncls. Most w<lmen will
have the 'being thcrc'tlpcs of fiienclsl.rips with
their sister or brothcr while most nten sharc thc
'bucls firr lif'e'fiicnclship wirh their siblir.rgs,"
Stewart s:r1'5.
When it colncs to siblings, the most imp(xtant
thing to remernber is that "thesc relationsl.rips will
be oul l<lngest lasting ollcs ol1 this planet.Tl-rat's
wh1' p. need to lo<tk at thcm iu temrs that go
be1'oncl sibling rivalr1.,' Stewart sa.vs.
Ancl fitl most people, lif'ckrng
relationships provicle comfort ancl
elnotional safetl'firr lif'c's ups ancl
clowns."Lif'c throws things at us ancl
as the\"re coming, it's inlportant t()
have some sort ()f support network;'
Stewart says. (i<tocl siblings :urcl goocl
fi'iencls help softcn lif-e's inevitabte
blows. More than that, they can fill

our

clays witl-r laughter,

companionship ancl
goocl checr.Vhen it
comcs right clowrr t<r
it, f-ew tl'rings in lifb
are bettcr. I
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Leader

in tbe lab
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OU professor teaches the practical applications

of student research
Litte.lcttsatt. bi()cl.rcntistr.l' tttd.i()t: lc(ttts itt t()
rrtaka t 1x)int u'itl.t l.tcr ttillettgtrc trtttl.fi'lltttt'
st t tle t t t, -frt t eel u l.t,ll tt l.trt ttt t t t L Tl.te i r
t

t t

t t

t

pnlbsvtr ilnd tlte ttl()r itr tl.tc lilb (rc,ttcr) is
A rrr tt ttdrt Ilr-'1'tr ttt-ltrietl rit'I.t, a pntlbssrtr trl.tt t
Itclict't's stntrryl-f i't.li)stcrittg ctl.)ttic .tttd
t'trIIrrruI dit,arsit-f itt 1.,er I4l)()t dI()1.1'.

By Alice Rhein

Pick any day of the week, andAmanda Bryant-Friedrich's
organic chemistry lab in the Science and Engineering
Building is brimming with activity. Ir's orclcrll,, r'et fienetic. Frienclll', r'et
ancl flrte, thc 3tl-t,car<rlcl Detroit resiclent has crcatecl a cliverse
laboratorl' wherc knowleclge ancl ctrriositl' firrur thc basis of scieutific resc:trclt.

fircusccl. Botb

bf intention

Silcc 2000,when the Nortl.r Carolina nativc ioinccl the ()aklantl llnivelsitl'fltcttltl',
Iil.1'ant-Fricclrich l-ras welcoruecl stuclcr-rts fiour at least seveu clifl'erent c^()tllltrics to her lab.
"I have a strong ilttcrcst in clivcrsitl. in sciencc,ancl ltciug auAfiican-Amcrican womau,
I have a s()ft spot in my' heart firr evcry woman, ltucl firr womell of color- I know their
strugglcs," sa]'s tsr)'al1t-Friecl'ich, who mct her husbancl, Klaus, whilc at l)uke flnivcrsitl'
apcl accgmpiuriccl lrim to his native (iemranl' to completc hel Pl-r.D. at thc llniversitl' of
Heiclclbetg.
"11 rl1' lab, thcrc is alwal,s a lot of ethnic clivcrsitl' ar-rtl cultttral cliversitl'. I clon't
think I ofchestrlrtecl that so much. I think sttrclents afe ltttfactecl to me becatlse I have a
backgror.u1cl that's clifl'crent, aucl I'm ()pclt to people of clifl'crent cttltltres."
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Ict'cl, tl.re (4)P()rturlit-lt to cliscouer u,lttrt rcseurcb is rtll ctbout.

Discoveries for life
Linejensen, 't 25-year-olcl biochemistry senior fron
Denmark who holcls sever:rl records as a member of the
OU swim team, says her experience in the lab has been
invaluablc."It has meant everything to me. It has shown
me the clirection I want to go with my eclucation," she says.
Jarneelah Muhammad, a 2o-year-olcl junior majoring in
environmental health, says knowleclge gained fiom her lab
peers has he$ecl in her devek)pment ancl motivation as
a student ancl future scientist."In the lab I have the
opportunity to explore and learn about things you cannot
obtain from simply reacling books. It has given me the
conficlence to take risks :rncl challenges me to think
outsicle of the box."
It's only been in the past decade that many of the
natioll's larger universities have startecl underfarirduate
research programs. Even then, thc clemand often exceeds
the availability.At OU, any stuclent who wants to participate
in unclergraduate research can get that opportunity.
"Undergraduate fesearch is a cornerstone of the
eclucational experience here at Oaklancl," says BryantFrieclrich."Larger schools have a tendency tr> make
research opportunities curricnlum-based, but ()akland
gets students involved at evefy level. They get to pllblish,
attencl conferences and work in the labs. They get the
ftlll feel of what research is about."

Environment, cancer and DNA,
I
1

In her l:rb, the fbcr.rs is on synthetic organic chemistry,
and students have hancls-on experience with instrumentation, experiments itncl analysis. "The big picture is that we
want to unclerstancl how srnall molecules actually aff-ect
nucleic acicls.'We wallt to look at how drugs ancl
environmental agents interact with DNA," she says.
Many cliscases, especially canccl come fiom a single
event that occLrrs in the DNA.The aim of her research is to

get a basic unclerstancling of how all the small molecules
that people come in contact with afTect genetic material.
"The belief is that when the DNA is initially damaEiecl,
it can create small molecules that are fbund in cells that
we can actually fish out and identi,ff.These can tell us
early on if someone has a predisposition to cleveloping
cancer.We need to find out how cancer originates, which
will give us a much better chance at fighting the disease,"
says Bryant-Friedrich, whose research is ftinded primarily
by the National Science Foundation.
Students like Jensen and Muhammad research various
aspects of DNA damage, and they find their mentor an
invaluable sorlrce of knowledge and caring. "This lab has
become the meeting point of the department. It is maiuly
because ofAmanda and her character. She cares, and
people can feel that," adds Jensen.
Muhammacl agrees."She finds timc to mentor students
by helping them explore career goals bcyond their
undergraduate career. Her leadership, professionalism
and concern fbr students make working in her lab a
great experience."
Bryant-Friedrich, whose 4-year-olcl son Klaus Jr. is
already an OU student (irt Lowry Center lbr Eady
Childhoocl Education), says she also encourages students
who may not have an outstanding GPA to pursue research
opportunities."I have found that some of the best
researchers are students that don't necessarily have the
perfect GPA.What I do find is that those students become
part of a community, and their grades improve."
In Bryant-Friedrich's lab, students come from all
diJTerent acaclemic, cnltural and ethnic backgrouncls, but

Jensen poirlts out, there is one parallel."Ve all care
passionately about science." I
as

Alice Rhein is
Woocls, Micb.
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The Sounds of the Season will come alive during the lgth annual
Meadow Brook Hall Holiday Walk. Join us as we remernber the traditions and melodies
that make the holidays such a special time.
TOURS
Monday

-

Sunday

from II a.m. - $ p.m.
(last admittance 4 p.m.)

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA
Dec. 16 & 17 from 9 - II a.m.
Reservations required.

SUPPER WITH SANTA

Dec.rSfromg-8p.-.

CANDLELIGHT TOURS
Nov. 2/ & Dec. 4, rr, 18

Reservations required.

(last admittance B p.m.)

HOTIDAY HIGH TEA

STARLIGHT STROtt
An elegant hotiday

""1"b""tio.

benefiting Meadow Brook Hall.
Candlelight touring. live music,
dancing, strolling dinner, open
bar and rnore. Dec. r{- from / - II
p.m. Reservations required.

fromg-9p.rn.

Dec. Ig from J - 4:30 p.m.
Reservations required.

Also check out Downtown Rochester's
Big, Bright Light Show Nov. !/ - Dec. Jr.
Go to w. DomtownRochesterMl.com
for more details.

&
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fl<rro'

tlicl Iour'\'c1trs itt ()akl:rntl l)r'cparc trrtt lirt'

1'Otu'

A:

cltrccr-/

Oakland had the greatest impact on me in ternts of
a whole new
way of lor>king at the eclucation of young children. I
can honestly say it was the finest clegree that I
receivecl and it macle the greatest impact ou how I
look at the worlcl through the eyes of stttclents and
parents. My goal has always been to give back the
same qualiry education to my sttldents that I

who I am today. It opened my eyes to

receivecl at Oaklancl.

lO,: what is thc niost inll)()1't1ult aspcct oi vottr iob

Anne Cairns Fededein, MNI'74
presiclent of Kentucka Wesleyan C<tllege
Feclerlein, u'ltr.t tt'cts brtnorecl tltis

-7'sa1v

D i.st i n5. tt is he cl A I m ntt i Aclt i e uetnen t

A= I represent the fhce of 'Wesleyan. I serve

as mentor,
ancl all
this
community
leader ancl role moclel fbr
Wesleyan.That's
those things cotlbine to represent
what I aspire to do. It's sttch an exciting position to
be in as an eclucirtor.

tt'itlt Oakland's

Au' a rcl,

lt

ct

s ser

in ber cunent positiut since 2004. Before arrittirtg

t,e

cl

ctt

'W'es1e1,6111,

sbe seruecl ds prouost cttld uice presid.ent for
Acaclentic Affitirs ctt State Uniuersitl, of Neu'York (SUNY)
College crt C)neontcr, presiclent

at tbe Neuark

ccnrTPlts

rl

u>locatecl i,xstitLttions

ttt Oltirt State Uttiuersitl' ntttt

|o.:What irlpltct llortlcl lou ttrost like ttl ltttvc ott
Vtslclunl'

A:

as associate professor of educcttitttt
crt C)crklancl. She eunrccl her Plt.D. in ecluccrtiolT at the

spent seuerdl

-y,ears

Uni uers

XI i c b igct n.

i t_1,

|o.:Whv

A:

ct

f

clicl

Iotr cltoosc

A

clu'ter itt ctlttc:ttittt-ti'

I believe that of all the prof'essional clegrees yot-l can
pursue, educati<>n has the greatest impact t>u people's
lives. I always knew I wanted to go into eclncation. I
corne tiom a family of eclllcators: My father was a
te:rcher ancl an aclninistrator ancl both of my attnts
werc tetchcrs.

lO.:\\'h:rt strcntrIths rlo vou lcel rrru britrg to ltlut'role lts
lun rtluclttot atrcl lttltnitristt'atot-'a
A: I have always beeu :rn agent fi>r' chauge. Iu my earlier
career in earl1. chilclhood, I spent a lot of time thinking
Of w4'5 to help systems change for young stlldents'
neccls ancl now I spencl a lot of time thinking about
how to best prepare c<tllege sttlclents to enter the
business c<>murunity.That's why I enioy being a college
presiclent. I kxrk at eclucatiou fiom a broad perspective.
I kxlk at the pxrcess of eclucating students fnltll lt state,
local ancl national Perspectivc. I want otu'gracluates
t() go olrt into thc worlcl aucl h:rve a moral, ethical ancl

profbssional impact on their conlmtlnities.
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1-rlcsirlcnt ol' \Y'eslcvun'1

I want us to sencl students out into the communify to
havc :r moral, ethical ancl profbssional impact on their
commlrnities. I w:rut them to €io otlt into the worlcl
and make a signific:rnt clifference ancl wheu they're
asked where they got their eclucation, they can say
they came from Wesleyan.

|o,:\\rhat
lr

A=

ckr yorr scc as

thr ltiggcst clrallcngc lrtcing

ighcr cduc:rtiolt t(xl1l\'-l

The global economy is moviug so quickly that it's very
difficr"rlt fbr colleges and ttnivcrsities to keep up to
clate.That's why I strongly believe the best eclttcatiott
is a solicl liberal arts cttrriculttm. It teaches yotl to
think critically, to reason, to think crcatively and to
problem solve.You neecl a sttlid Egouncling in liberal arts
and as a nation, we tteecl people in toclay's bttsiness
worlcl who possess the criticirl-thinking skills learned
in a liberal arts cnrriculttm.

(o.;\t;'lrat

cl0 r'()rr scc as tllc nt()st ltr0nrisiltg o[)l)()rttlllitics
()n thc lt0r'izotr lirf highcI eclttt'lttiotr'1

A: t think

it's our potential to reach a larger group of
people in onliue eclttcatktn aucl classes that meet in
clifferent ways and at cliflercnt times.'We :rre changing
the way we cleliver eclucatiou. I believe that everyone
shoulcl have sotttc education bcyoncl high school, ancl
tocl'.ry that's more f'easible th:rn ever. It's ottr respotrsibility to make sure we take every aclvantage of this.

Clark Crews, SEHS '!!'

first graclc teacncr at

nttt Elcurcutart' School in Rochcstcr'

Micl-t'

",rr,n

grctr ttp itt Rtrcl'tcstet: tt'cttl t() R()cl'.,estct'scl'trxtls
tttttll.tttsspetlttl.'ep(lsltl.l,ettrsteacl.littg.f.irstgntclaat
l'trtnrtrctl tl-tis '1'attr b'1'
Ntrtt.t Hill lllctttcttttrr-1' [lc tutts
tttutrtl' rrlticl't ret'ttgtrizcs
tlistrict l)(trcttts ttitl't tt Slxtrklc
sttpp()rt ttl' sltrtlertls u'itl't
etlrtctrfutrs .litt' tl.tcir clttsstrx)1tt

Ctvtt's

sltccitrl ttcads.

O-:

A:

U

t tlrtl:ttiott
lrr tlitl r ott clloost' il ( llr('r'r irt

wautctl to ckr aficr higl-t
I wasr-r't stl!:e exacth' what I
lrt ()aklan(l ('omurttuifl'
school. I was takiug clrsses
c()tlrsc arrcl realll likccl
Oollege ancl took au cclttcatiou
rvorking at thc Ncighborhoocl
it. So. firrmtl-tct'c I stllrtccl
liochestcr antl it lttst
('cuter
clorvt-ttowu
ill
(,I-rilcl (larc
l hacl firuncl rvhlrt I rvatltccl to clo'
clickccl

hlrt stfr.ngtlls rlo rott
:ts:t tclt'llt'r'1

(o:\\

fr--r

li'(l \()tt llt'itig to tttrll'folt

gracle to tcacl-r' Kicls are
gracle is sttch au cxcitiug
so mttclt iu that t'ear "lttcl
still s() little but thev cl'range
cousistcucr" sttl)ilitv aucl etlthttsillsm

A= Firrt

I fcel that I blir-rg

thlrt I bring crcatil'ifi'
into thc clltssroont l also hopc
to cl'c1ttc 1ll1 ctlvit'ottutcttt
t() thcil' expcriencc' I t1.\'
rvhcre thct' can thrivc'
\i)tt loI
tlitl lorlt'\cilrs itt ():tklltrltl llr(l):tr(

lO-:Il,,rr
I

tlttt

c

ltLt't'r'

Htrgl-rcs autl thcv
I hacl wouclerfirl illstl'tlctol's like 'lim
to ctlllaborate
rcltllv g:tvc tls a krt of opp()l'ttlllitics
firr cclttcatiou
fiaurcwtxk
that
wlts
lt
with ottr pecrs
For cxaurplc' rvhilc I rvas
that workccl so rvcll fix ure
sttttlcut tcachiug ltt
courllleting un' clcgt'cc' I began
iu Poutiltc aucl it wlts
l.ongf'clltxv Elcmenttl')'School
lt was hltucls ot-t aucl 1'ott
stlch a vtltlxl''l(] cnll(jricr-'cc'
rclll)'saw l-tow thirlgs worked'
t ()l'
(O':\\'lrllr tllr trttt :t e lts tltt lll()51 illll)()rt:l!lt ilsl)('(

A:

r.ttt j.lr'i
A:

thc

)lllllellt tirr
(,reatinla lt strblc aucl eurpathctic cllvlr(
'Ihat's the
comfirrtablc
atlcl
kicls so they f-cel conficlcr-rt
ltrc still lc:rlniug
optilrtull wtl to lc:tlrl First-graclcrs
neccl a stlpP()rtivc
rcltllv
h<lw to llc in school aucl thcv
cttviroutle ut'

ICL:\\ lr;rt i\ \()tll l;rrot'itt' l):li't 1)l rttLtt iolr/
firru thc
A: lt's so tticc to sec thc tratlsformlttiou
thcse kicls lt's
with
cncl
tl-tc
to
bcginnir-rg of thc vcar
t() tcilch tl-tcsc kicls ttr
sttch ltu cxcitit'lla ()pp(x'ttlllit)'
re:rcl ltncl

(o.:\\

1t.,t

write

that'
ancl rvatch thcur clisc<lver

illtr( {)ll \i)[lr
irttll:ttt tkt lttti lllt)\t \\lttll lit

Iit'st tll:tt1t't:1

A:

lc:truiug itl ul1'
I want theur to lle cxcitctl abottt
thcv 111()vc
wheu
it
ltncl cxcitecl ab<ltrt

ol1

classroottt
to secoucl glacle'

t()l ('l( lll(.!ltitl r st itoitl
iO.:\\ lrt,t , tltt' lrigu't st r'it;tllt ttgt
\ttt(lt llt: t()(l:l\ /
t()
is that Michiglul colltilltlcs
A,;111'gm11. the challcugc
ltle ctlt-tct:ructl'-l'l-tc
raise the bar as fltr lts stanclarcls
graclc

tre ver)'high ancl thc kicls in first
a challengc iu tl]osc
are still vefl littlc' so it's reallv

stauclarcls

vottug graclcs'
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when yott know yottr sttldents, when they know that
yoll care and are there for them.
lO.: I-lorv has thc cloctoral pr()!il'am at ()aklancl
corttril'trttccl t() \'()tlt rolc as ltn adutit'tistt'lttori'
The program has helped me round otlt my ednczrtiott
ancl perspective as an administrator. Relationships are
very important to me ar-rd I fbund that at Oaklancl
University, profbssors tike \William Keane and.fulia
Smith work with their stuclents to make stlre they
have snccess ancl stay with the prograrn.That's the
kincl of support you need in education and it's what
I hope I'm bringing to the students at Clawson
High School.
lO,:What clo rrrtt scc as tht: lltost illllx)rtltllt llsl)cct ()f'

A:

Daveda Colbert,
ancl

rrrrrr

principal at Clawson High School

current stucleut in Oaklancl's

Ph.D. il

education progmm

Colbert has serued in ber cunent pctsitiott for fiue years'
Sbe taught in the Detroit Scbool Districtfor eigbt years
at tbe elententary, middle and biglt schottl leuels cnzd
also seruecl c$ assistant principctl at Renctissctrtce High
Schoctl cutcl cttbletic director cd Cotnrnerce High Scboctl.
In 2005, sbe receiued one of orzll' six schctlarships
azuarclecl ncttiottctlllt b)' tlte Americctrt Associatiott of
S c br,t o I Adtn i'tx is trators.

A:

j<il't'l

The most important thing I can do is to encollrage
students to accept ancl tolerate othefs ancl motivate
them to go beyoncl what they think they can do. My
job is to rnake sttre that the opporttulity is there for
all students to achieve. Most irnportantly, the sttldents
must be convinced tl-rat they can excel here . It's my
challenge to convince thern they need to participate
in the eclucational experience that is ofTered at
Clawson High School.

|(}:what tlo tort cotlltt :ls vorrl lliggcst
(.lurvsor.r

(O.:\\rltv

clicl yrltt choosc it clrrccr itr cclttc:ttitttr'1

my BA in accottnting :rnd was working in
Detroit fbf the government ancl an oil and petrolettm
colnpan)r ils an accollllt:rnt when I was encottraged
by a childhoocl friencl to stlbstitute teach ilr f)etroit
Public Schools. She said they neecled substittlte
teachers, so I took otf work and decidecl to do it.
Immediately, I recognizecl the need fbr young adult
eclucirtors and role moclels fbr Detroit Public School
students and I cleciclecl at that rnoment that's what I
wantecl to clo.There was no way that I wor"rlcl remain
a sllbstitute so I knew that I wor.rld have to beconte
a certified teacher with dreams of becoming the
superintendent of Detroit Public Schools.

A: I receivecl

lo.:wh,rt strcngtlrs tlo rott fccl lotr blirlg ttl xrttL role as
tn ctlttclttot atrcl :tdnritristratot"/
A:When I see a neecl, that's where I step in. Students are
looking fbr relevance as to wlry they have to attencl
high school and/or what they should learn and why
the1, ns..1 to learn it. I'm really attunecl to that' I try to
help all of the stuclents fincl themselves here. I let
them know that everybocly has a ptlrpose ancl can
accomplish an)'thinli if they apply themselves.There
are 535 stttcleuts in the high school ancl I know the
n:rnte of every olte ttf theml It makes a clifl'ereuce
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A=

stlcccss ltt

lliglr'l

es a team, the staff has accomplished a great cleal
within tl-re past 4 years. Getting an edttcatiotl is
critical! We have macle huge stricles with NCA, startecl
an after school tutorial program, reinvigoratecl interest

in the houors progran by incorpt>rating a parent
pinning segment, created a reward system that
recognizes honor roll stuclents with an attnual pancake
celebration, etc.There are so many things happeuiug
that encoufage students who are excelling to colttinue
to strive for excellence aucl pr<lvide stlpport to
stndents who are struggling in all areas.

(O.:tt'hat

ckr

yru

see as

tllc biggcst clllllcngc litcing

prrblic scl'urols toclar"/

A: one of the biggest

challenges facing public schools
toclay is the standarclized testing ancl fbcler:rl funcling.
We neecl to take a krok at standardized testillg ilt our
schools. Does this prove that all students are learning,
capable of learning, or not learniug? We also have to
make sure there are ways t>f firuding profarams across

the educational spcctrtlm to ensllre that all stuclents
have the skills necessary to stlccessftrlly complete atry
and all stanclardizecl tests.'We neecl to continue with
progrums like clual etlrollment, advancect placement,
career :rnd technical echtcation, tLltoring, etc., to enstlrc
all stuclents succeed regardless of their skill level.

'l

}

{ilt

r
\*-.
supervisions ancl self evahlatiolls all proviclecl a steacly
ancl sturcly fbr'rnclatitln that allowecl urc to leap right
into the roles <lf school ctlttnsel<lr :rncl prof-essi<lual
"
connseloL withotlt too many "skinnecl knecs Ofl's
philosoplry <lf client-centerecl c<lttnseling really
preparecl me fbr my work with chilclren Trlrst and

nuctlnctiti<lnal accept;rnce are great cotlnselin!' tools'

Sheryl Nienhaus, MA '02,

cottnselt>r at
Lake, Mich
in
Wallccl
Schotll
Loor.r L:rkc Elcmcntarl'

tttttnecl 2001 lfucorrtb Comtt-1t Teacber of
tbeYectr u'hile seruin.q, as o crttu:,,relrtr irt tbe Lakeuieu'
Scboril Sltstern ancl selccted as tnte oJ l2 teacherJblkttus
rtcttiotttoicle to crttencl the ittttugural Teacber Fellou'sltiP

Niettlttrtts

2005. Sbe tctLtgllt

Cit-1'

Siracles fttr
rtSo'

ittttt ctttutseling.fiue yedrs

O.:\t'lrt tlitl rott clloost lt c:tre(r ilr ccltlt-:itiotr''
A: I wantecl to bcctlme a social worker" M1' high scht>ol

gtticlauce c<lttttsekrL sat mc ck>wn one da1' and sharecl
my entire file fiom kiuclergartct-t tl-rrough lOth grade
statlclarclizecl test sc()res as
inventories shr>wed
iuveutorics.Those
well as interest
fielcl of educathc
towarcl
me
poilltecl
that all things
cottnselor
guiclance
m,v
of
aclvicc
the
tion. I tollowecl
aucl it
fbcus
career
m)'
ch<losiug
to
time
wl-reu it camc
me

.

It ctlutainecl my

was a Pcrf'ect fit.
O.: \\ htrr stfcllgtlls tlo t ott le cl r ott vc lrnlttg,ltl
tt tlt' lts ll tl ctl ttc'lttrlL ltt ttl ctltttrselrlt"l

A:

I believe that m1' cxpericuccs :ts a classroom teacher
greatly
as well as a privatc practicc therapist help me
forget
to
not
harcl
verl'
in m1' role as a cottusckrr. I tr1'
to
dr:rwn
I
was
what it's like to be iu thc cl"rssroom'
t()
connect
I
w:rntecl
the httmau services fielcl because

with, empower ancl aclv<>cate fi)r the unclerckrg'
Chilclren often f-ecl thel' have n() P()wer' Br-rt chilclren
c:rn lcaLu that not onll' clo thcl' 6"ot powcr' but they
can see thcir icleas collle to ftttition'
lrl ():rlillUtcl ( ()lltfil)rttc
lQ,: I I.,$ tlirl tlrc tll:lstcf s
l)f()g,fllnr

1o

A:

A:

Ncrtittttcrl Metnrtrictl itt

ltrcsclttxtl' tbircl antl Jitttrtl't

beJbre mttt'itt54
-1,ears

with

r or.rt'

tt'crs

Pntgrttttt ttt tl.tc Oklttltrttnrt

l0

(EL:\\'lrut clo \'ott scc xs thc lll()st illlP()rtllllt

\'{)tlf lrllc lts e stlrtlrtl coLtllscltlr'/

Tl're pr()gratr wlts awesoll-lc in prepariug me ftrr my
role both as a sch<lol ctlttttsel<lL ltttcl :ts a private

ltsl)L'c1 ()l'

iol-t'/

geing an aclvocate fbr stttclents, ancl often the onl1'
pefsoll who may be somewhat consistent ancl
rulconclitionally accepting in their lives' Ofteu it cau
be a clelicate balance in helping thctl ttnclerstancl that
aclvocacy cloesn't meatl that you ck> whittever yotl
want! Btlt it cloes mean I :rm here for yott no nlatter
what happens aucl we will work things otlt together'

(O.: \\tl,,rt h:rs ltcctt \'()ur nlost r'cs"ltrclitrg cxllet'ictrcc'.
A: I have lovecl mecliating student issttes - teaching
stuclents the prtlcess of r'rsing words to solve their
problems aud brainstorming solutions'The m<lre I
thought abotlt my teaching style, the morc I realized
how ntttch l lovecl the social/emotioual part of
teaching,:rncl empowering the stllclents to become
lif-elong inclepenclent sttccessftll learners'

(o,:N'hlt

is the biggcst cltallernge lrtcitrg school ltgt'

liicls toclavi'

A:

Chilclren toclay :rre facecl with many more unnecessiuy
stressors thau chilclren of not too many years past'
With the influence of m:rss meclia and tlany acltllts

fbrgetting that chilclren are ittst that, chilclren' our kicls
are being expt>secl to things that they shonlcl ttt>t
know abottt or have reason to care about' Ancl' with
manclated standardizecl tests beiug clroppecl lower ancl
lower into earlier elementary years, yotll1ller chilclren
are facecl with more academic pressures'

(L:w'lrat

ltt'c

\otl tnost olltitltistit ltllotttl'

ceases to .tillaze me how rcsilient kicls can be'
aclult
Research states that kicls who have <lue caring' kincl

A: It never

in their lives are able to fincl the hope to colltilllle
pursuing in the face of aclversity l am able to reuraiu
optilnistic in my position knowing that as ltlug :rs one
ttttconclitionally klvir-rg ancl cariug achtlt rcmrtitts
focttse<l in that chilcl's lif'e, thcl' can h:rve h<lpe'

practicc therapist.The lectttre style cottrses' lab work'
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(l:whut
rolc

A:

stl'cnljths clo vou lccl rrru'r'c brought Io \'or-rr
:rs lur ccluclrtrlr anrl

ltlministllttori'

I woulcl cite the firllowing: a solicl work ethic, a strollg
commitment ancl cleclication to academic excellence,
ancl an intense clesirc to help facilitate and ensnre the
success of unclergraduatcs.

lO.: I{.rro' clicl 'r'otrr ycars :lt ()aklancl l)rcl)xrc vorr firr

tr[rr

A:

cltrccr?'

Oaklancl proviclecl an outstancling preparation in the
liberal afts, inclucling the ability'to think analytically,
to communicate creatively ancl efl'ectively, ancl always
to strive fbr acadcmic excellence.The exceptional
faculty that helpecl opcn Michigan State University
Oaklancl
- soorl to become OU - challengecl students
to stretch themselves intellectually. My fbnclest menory
is the faculty, their high expectations, ancl their
willingness t<l help stuclents reach thosc expectations.
People like Sheldon Appleton,.loan Rosen,.fohn Blair,
and Davicl Potter were increclible teachers.Their efforts
playccl a very significant role in my career. Oaklancl
provicled an intensc ancl exciting experience that has
shapecl mv entire carcer ancl my thoughts about what is
truly important in the eclucati<tnal process ancl in life.

(o,:Whlrt hrs bccn \'()ur nlost

lcu,lrrclir-rg rx1'rcricncc

rrt

l.akc Supcrior Stutc Irnir.crsitr"i

BettyJ. Youngblood, CAS '65
presiclent of Lake Supelir>r State tlniversity (LSStl)
Ytttngblrxtcl crsstrrned ber cturent positicnt in 2O02,
e(ter sert'itt1- as presideltt tf Western Oregtxt Uniuersih,
itt Motttttotrtlt, Ore., cutcl cltcrncelktr at tbe Uniuersit.y oJl
W'isconsitt-Sttlterirtr Sl.te eanrcd a bacbektr ctJ arts degree
crt Ocrklctttcl iu Sotttl.t Asicrn ared stt.tclies. She is cr
specictlist itl c()tttpdrdtiue gtuenurtents cutcl ltcts been
irtt,rilt,ecl itt interrntiortcrl u,rtrk u,itlt tbe U.S. cutcl Ittclictn
got,ertttnetts. Sbe ednted her Pb.D. in politicctl science
a t t be IJ tt i t'e rs i t-'1, 14' X1 1,'t rles( )to.

A:

That has to be meetirlg ncw str.ldents at fieshman
oricntation, watching them grow, both personalll.
and acaclemically, ancl then seeing them graduate,
conficlent ancl preparecl t() contribute t() socieq'.

(l:

\r\'h,rt is thc niosl inlp()l'tllnt :rsl)cct of'\'our rolc lrs
1'rlcsiclcut of l-SSt l-l

A:

|o,:What irrrplrct urrrrlcl vou llr()st likc to hlrvc otr
t oul scl'tool-l
A: et LSSU, I fbcus on supportillg instmctional excellence,
efl'cctively marketing the university, ancl helping
position the university firr a growing ancl dynamic
fi.tture .As I think about higher cclucati<tn generalll,, I

at thc rurivcrsitl. level.

(o.:Vrhat

clo vou scc ls thc biglgcst challcnge lucirtg
highcr ccltrcation totlar.l

A:

The biggest challengc t<lclay is the view that highcr
ech,rcatior-r is a privirte gt>ocl rather than a public goocl.
All of society bencfits fior.n higher education, )ret we
are making it more ancl more cliflicult for stuclents t<r
meet the gf(>wing costs of getting a college clcgree.
As a societl', we mttst filcl ways to re-iuvcst in

higlrcr erlrrcutiou.
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most concernccl about fbstering a supportive, caring,
ancl nurturing teaching ancl leaming cnvironr-nent that
helps ensr.rre stuclcnt success.

(l: V'lrr did t'rltr choosc A clrrccl' irr cdrrclrtioni,
A: Duling my entirc chilclhrxrcl, I thought that I woulcl be
a high school English tcacher. I startecl out in Enlilish
at ()aklan(l ancl cor-npletccl a significant portiorl of the
pl'ogram's requirements. During my junior yeaq I
cleciclecl that I really wantecl to teach political sciencc

The most important part of rly job is representing
the university effectively to all c<tnstituencies rvhile
working to increase ancl cliversi$' institutional resoltrces.

Janet L. Holmgren, CAS ,6g

I can point to ollc particrrlar accontltlislmellt,
I would

presiclcr.rt of Mills Collegc
in ()aklaucl, Ca.

say creating greater cthnic clivcrsitr,
on our facultt,.

Whcn I canrc to Mills.

Hr.tlrngrctt cdt)te t() ,\tills

itt t99 I .firtilt ltet.positiott rrs
prou)st ttt prittcetott Uttit,crsitl,.
Sbe set.t,ctl cts tt
.fcrctr/t-l,trtetnber anrl trrlntittisttttto).rtt tl.te
IJttit,ersit-l,rt

)
I

Mer r-1'ltt

ttcl-Coltcge pa rk
.fitt. I 2

yt lrc.frt re t rt9t,i ttg t,
-S,sa
pust t.l.tuir rl-tLte C:r,r),rcgin l,otrttcltrtirtrt
for tbe Adtutttcetnent of Tbrrt.ltittg trttrl t,t)nettt
tlttrir of
tLte IJourcl of'tlte Natiottcr/
Cotutt,il.fitr RcscrrrcLt ott
Wttnett.,\/:re ednrcd ber pLt.D.
itt littgtristit_s trt pr.ittceton.
Princetrn.

Sl.te is

Q,:$'hi clirl votr choosc il clrccr in eclrrclr{iotr/
A: I h:rcl .riginalll, becu i'tcrcstccl iu thc F.reign

(o.:\\,h,rr is tltr. nrost
:l\ I)''('\i(l( ,ll:/

A:

<, acr

va'

c..,,,.;;]il;1;,.: T;il: il.;
it

Servicc

A:

il:,Xil:j,

my v;rltre s1,stem. I
have a vcry, str(xtg cot-'l'itntc't
to thc p.blic iltterest
ancl to sceing that eclucati()n
is ltoth accessiblc t<r
stu(lcltts wl]<l want it ancl that
we as ecltrcators afe
cloing our best to influcnce stuclcuts
ir_r eclucation ancl
public 1tolic1, for a grcater social
gtxrcl. I was
ltart of

The imltact I'vc alwal,s fi:lt that
was nlost imlrortant is
ilr evcr1. arerta. I want gracltratcs
of Mills to f'ecl that whcr_r the1, gra(hlate
thc1, arc more
capable, morc able ancl mor.c liberatecl
to ckl thcir bcst
work ancl live thcir best livcs.Asicle
firrm thc c()ntcltt,
wl-ricl-r varics fi.<lln ficlcl to fielcl,
I sec cchrcatiolt as a

mcans ftrr btrilcring pers.ral self
w'rth ancr a sc'sc
responsibilit,v firr thc larger commtrnitv

.f

lQ.:\\. lr:rt tlo Iori s(.c us tlt(,biggt.sl
t.h:rlleltgt, l:rr.itrg
lrigltt.r. r.tltrc:rt ion I orl:rr ?
A: t think tl.re biggcst cl.rallcnge is keclting

otrrsclvcs
af1ilrclable so stuclcnts calt actually
access higher
ccltrcation.A ckrse seconcl is an
aging

lrrotess<triate.

It's becomiug increasiuglv clifllcult
ttr. tt.,. llrblic al.rcl
privatc nor-rltrofit instittrtitxrs
to conU)etc financiallv
with the ftrrprofits. So prcserving ,1
. q.,,firy ,ri rir._
prof'cssrtriate
reltlacing tl]csc great mincls _
is a
real challenge -. I tltink <ttrr ltiggest
oppoftunit), is t()
reiltvcnt oursclves as a part of society
that strpports

that first wavc of w()ntclt in tltc
llab1, Boomcr
geltcrntiolt when wc realll, belicvccl
we corrlcl shape
thc worlcl with our r
bn^tght that cner€\'

or)rirnis'r

rnosl

t<t moclcl go<tcl valtrcs

l:
ruaclc gootl

I certainh, enjol,ecl
lcanting so I hacl to bclievc I wotrlcl
cn;of teaching.
O,:\\'hlt strcn.gtlls rLr lou li.r.l rorr.rc ltr.ought
[() \.()ur
rolc :ts :rt.t crluclttor lrrrcl :trlntirtistnrlor,
A: I think one of m1, great streltgths is

ancr rrrar

I sce nr1'serf as a slrokcsperson firr
womcn,s ecrucation
ancl women's aclvarrcement
in all of its ramificatiol_rs.

sr'hool7

oltltortunities firr r
cr

*...

trl;il;;.

I likc bcing an aclvocatc firr cclucation
ancl womcn.s
eclucation in ltarticular.That.s
thc ltart I cnjoy thc
rltost, t(x).

pr>litical science)
tolcl mc I shotrlcl consiclcr a profl.ssoriatc.
Ilt tcrms of

secmccl to ltc a goocl
ltossibilitl,. So
scltsc to go On and get lny ph.D.

'.w

,rf rtr. fra.,rtnl

m.rc than

irrrl.ror.t:rrrl :tsl)ccl {)1.\otrr rolc

ICL:\\,ll:rl intpuct u.oulrl vorr

ancl startecl at ()aklancl as a
French major.. Shelckrn
Apltlcton (1tnrf'essor clncritus of

r.

tllce 1r.ra.rr,

.f c.krr ancl thar l.*u,ber is

rtice

social chauge ancl opltortunitl..

,;tlr:i-il,1-t

I

lO: Il<xv clirt yorrr \.clrs u[ ():rkllncl
l)rcl):lfc r orr fill rrrtrr. cltr.ec,r.i,

A:

Therc was a great cmlthasis on
the
comltinati<ln <tf Iearning ancl acaclcmic
cncleav<lrs ancl social activisnt
an(l
social justiccs.Thosc werc thc
values
of thc founcling factrltl,. As a high

achieving \()rmg womall I f-elt
comltlctely suppor.tccl b1, the f:rcultv
ancl encotrragccl to achievc
mlr

filll

potcntial.Therc wlls a grcat spirit
of
egalitarianism l)ut also <lf striving
firr
cxcellcr-rce alrcl ltcing comruittccl
t<r
using your cclucati<lr] to have
a

#
..a-{F

gfeat impact.

lO:U,h,rt

has bern \.()ur nr()s( r.cn.lrr.rling

cx1'rcr.icr.rt.c

rrt,\lillsr

A:Watching Mills come into its own

il_r

temrs <lf its strcngth and rcputatirxr.
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Grad students,
faculty get first-hand viernr
of emerging
econorrric giant
f-iy'fernl {}t:i;nart.:

In the short tenure of a typical Oakland Universiry MBA
StUdent,

Inclia has transfirmecl itself in the c1,es of thc trpical Amcricau trom au
ir-npoverishccl Thircl V<rrlcl nation, struggling to f'eecl uncl hor.rsc its urasses, it-tto a tlaior

plal,er in intcmational coltlltlerce.
()n the cct>ut>mic scale,signiticant rcfi)rms begnr-r in l99l havc tttrttecl Inclia iuttr
tl-rc t30(lpour-rcl gorilla in the room. From a business scnsc, to ignore Inclia is to ignorc
tl.rc globalization trends that have overtakeu the worlclwiclc urarketplacc.
S9 wfien the School of Business Aclministr:rtion (SBA) last 1'eal began to firrmttlate
plar.rs for its StudyAbroadTrade Mission to Inclia it was uot unclertaking au interestiug
siclc trip fitr the edification of a few stuclents ancl faculty members. It was responcling
t() :t nlltndate.
Ravi Parameswaran, professor of marketing and chair of the clepartment of management and marketing, and fellow SBA professor Nivedita Mukherii, usecl a $180,000 grant
liom the U.S. Department of Education supplemented by firnds from StsA Dean Jonathan
Silberman and Vice President forAcademic Affairs Cncl Provost Virincler Mottclgil ttt
coordinate the two-week February trip for 12 SBA students and firur faculty members.
The objective was to show the participants'how differently the sttn shines on the
business wodd outside of southeast Michigan.

2OO7 Student and

Adrienne Bass
Di

rector, Alumni Relations

Alumni ScholarshiPs
now available

Erin Sudrovech
Assistant Director, Alumni Relations

Nearly $60,000 in scholarshiPs was
awarded to 21 outstanding OU students

Gail Meyers

Membership Coordinator, Alumni Relations

in 2006. Applications for the upcoming
2007 scholarship season

will be available

online beginning in January. Deadlines,
requirements and other information are
listed on each scholarship application.

University Relations Offices: John Dodge House,
Oakland University, Rochester, Ml 48309-4401
Phone (248) 364-6130 Fax 1248], 364-6141
E-mail ouaa@oakland.edu
Alumni Web site www.oualumni.com

Among the many types of scholarships
offered are the legacy scholarship,
awarded to incoming freshmen and
current OU sophomores whose parent
or grandparent graduated from Oakland
University, and the returning OU
alumna/alumnus scholarship, awarded
to incoming graduate students who
are alumni of OU.

Class Notes Submit by e-mail to ouaa@oakland.edu

or take advantage of the form on page 36. Help
make the Class Notes section more interesting by
submitting a recent photo of yourself (color or black
and white print or negative), or high resolution
digital picture.

For more information on the manY
schlarships offered, visit the awards
and scholarships section of the OUAA
Web site at www.oualumni.com or call
(248) 364-6140.4
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who love to travel, there's
no better time to be a member of the
OUAA. Five incredible trips are being
planned for 200-7, all at discounted rates
for qraduates, their families and friends.
For those

The globe-trotting begins March 1-9
with an eight-day journey back in time
to the Eternal City of Rome and into the
heart of Tuscany with a visit to Florence.
See the captivating Mediterranean coasts
with a trip to Spain from April 13 - 21
including a stay in the ma.iestic capital
city of Maclrid. ln the fall, get ready for
some schnitzel with a trip to Germany
and the Czech Republic from September
13 - 21. Guests will see the breathtaking
Rhine River and the Czech capital of
Prague. Practice your bad Australian
accent for an unforgettable 1 5-day trek
Down Under from October 16 - 31
including several days in New Zealand.
You'll visit Melbourne, witness the Little

\1.)ccl)

\rtttlh Isltnttl

Penguin Parade, experience the magic
of the Sydney Opera House, enjoY the
breathtaking scenery of the New Zealand
fjords, marvel at the Great Barrier Reef
and have the opportunity to visit Fiji.

And finally, if you're still looking for
more stamps for your passport, there's
one more trip left in '07: a week-long
visit to Beiling, China. See the Great
Wall and other historical wonders,
and experience one of the world's
fastest changing countries from
November 8 - 15.
For information on the Rome, SPain,
Czech or China trips, call Go Next
travel at (800) 842-9023 or visit
www.gonext.com. For information on
the Australia/New Zealand trip, contact
Adrienne Bass at 1248) 364-6142 or
bass@oakland.edu. O

Making a positive
connection
Oakland Unlversity Career Services
offers alumni the opportunity to stay
connected with students through the
new Connecting Alumni and Students
Together (CAST) program.This program
pairs OU students with alumni who
have successful careers in their chosen

fields of study. Student to alumni
networking opportunities may include
informational interviews and career
discussions, job shadowing, mock
interviews and professional networking.
For alumni, CAST provides an avenue
to connect with Oakland students and
give back to their alma mater in a
meaningful way.To take part in CASI
interested alumni should contact
Career Services at (248) 370-3250 or
e-mail at careers@oakland.edu. O
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A great shot
It was the shot of a lifetime for Greg
Dobson.This past June, Dobson hit
a hole-in-one at the Second Annual
Challenge for the Cup golf outing,
sponsored by the Oakland University
School of Business Administration,
the School of Engineering and
Computer Science and the OU
Alumni Association.

'At first I couldn't believe what
sawj' says Dobson, who made the
shot on the 14th hole of the R & S
Sharf Course. "The shot was dead-on
from the beginning, and my first
thought was, 'Wow, I could get a
birdie on this hole.'When it hit the
green about two and a half feet in
front of the pin, I just stood there
wondering when it would stop rolling.
Next thing I know, it disappeared
into the hole."
I

Let's go Tigers!
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More than 1,100 OU alumni clad in their
best Grizzly gold and black gathered at
Comerica Park on August 23 to cheer on
the DetroitTigers when they faced their
division rivals, the Chicago White Sox.
Alumni, friends and family arrived early
for a special pre-game reception in the
Upper Deck Lounge and took parl in a
raffle drawing to benefit the Oakland
University AIumni Association (OUAA)
Student Scholarship Program. Winner
Patrick Fuelling received a $2,000 travel
package from Go NextTravel while the
second place winner, Tim Broderick,
CAS '82, earned a $1,000 VISA gift card
from sponsor Liberty Mutual and third
place, Karen Gitter, MA '94, won a $500
ceftificate courtesy of sponsor Stevens

Worldwide Van Lines. Kids of all ages
also enjoyed a chance to get their photo
taken withTigers mascot, Paws, and
OU's Grizz courtesy of a special online
photo system provided by the Michigan
Education Savings Program.The Detroit
Tigers showed their appreciation for OU
fans by flashing a special welcome to
alumni on the scoreboard in centerfield.
Grizzlies fans also took home an
OU t-shift to commemorate the event,
courtesy of the Oakland University
Bookstore, as well as an orange glow
necklace from the OU Branch of the
MSU Federal Credit Union.This annual
alumni event has proven especially
popular, so watch your mailboxes for
information on next year's trip to

The team of Craig Stinson, Kelly
Sweeney, Doug Calloway and Darren
Audia took home top honors as
tournament champs while dozens of

other participants took home door
prizes throughout the event. The
biggest winners of the day, however,
were OU students with nearly
$11,000 raised for scholarships and
financial aid. Sponsors included
Chevron Energy Solution, FEV Engine
Technology and Barton Malow. tD

Comerica Parkl O

You like us, yoll really like us!
The Oakland University Alumni

Association recently conducted an
alumni survey to better understand
alumni perceptions about the university
and the alumni association itself.The
results are key in helping OUAA
improve alumni services and build a
lifelong connection between graduates
and the university.

of respondents
indicated that they were proud of the
education they received at Oakland and
pleased that the university has continued
its commitment to quality education.
The vast majority

More than 650 alumni participated in
the survey, and in June 2006 the results

were presented to the university
administration, OUAA board of directors,
alumni relations staff, and other campus
community members. With the results in
hand, staff are already planning improvements and new initiatives to better meet
the needs of graduates, including
increased networking and mentoring
programs, more frequent updates on
OUAA member benefits and more
communication via e-mail.
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lf you wish to review an abbreviated
version of the results of the survey, visit
http://pegltd.comipresentations/aas/OUa

umnisurveyresults/. O
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Alumni
'We

OU Alumni Association

want to heat from you

Membership

Send us the latest information about you or your accomplishments for
future publication in Class Notes. Be sure to include a print or high
resolution (300 dpi) digital file if you have one' Class Notes are printed
on a space-available basis. Return this form to the address below.

My News

An Oakland University Alumni Association membership
offers many benefits - on campus and off. Campus
benefits include opportunities for service and leadership,
borrowing privileges at Kresge Library, a reduced rate

for Recreation Center membership. discounts around
campus and invitations to special alumni events.
Community benefits include discounts at DOC Optics Corp.,
Stevens Worldwide Van Lines, Hertz and participating
Choice Hotels. For details, check www.oualumni.com.

Alumni Membership
who have received a degree from OU.
Regular
Alumni MembershiP
$SS
$60Two-year Alumni MembershiP

For those

-

(both OU graduates)

-

$60 Married Alumni MembershiP
$100Two-year Married Membership

Friends of OUAA
l-l Mr.

Il

Mrs. E

For those who wish to be connected to OU but
did not receive a degree from the university.

Miss

of the OUAA Membership
$90Two-year Friends MembershiP
$SO Friends

Name

-

Maiden Name
Spouse Name

to the
$Association
Scholarship
Alumni
Oakland University
Endowment Fund.

would like to contribute

lAlVe

Class Year

Maior

I

Enclosed is a check payable to Oakland University.

Deqree

I

Please charge

I

Check here if

this is a new address

my n

VISA

or E MasterCard

Amount $

Home Address
State

City
Co u

ZIP +4

Home #

ntry

Work #

(

Print name as it appears on card

(

E-mail

Expiration Date
Card Number

Company

Signature

Address

I

I

am interested in volunteer opportunities,

please add me to your list.

Title

tr
Please return this entire form (with payment. if appropriate) to:
Alumni Relations, Oakland University, John Dodge House,
Rochester, Michigan, 48309'4497
Forms also may be sent via FAX to (2481 364-6141
Contact us at1-877-445-ALUM (25861 or at (248) 364'6130
E-mail us at ouaa@oakland.edu

Join OUAA online through our secure Web page at www.oualumni.com

Please send me information on how

to include OU

in my estate plan.

T

I

am interested in other giving opportunities at OU.

i E1$1*
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in touch
through GrizzLink
Stay

ALT]MNI EARNTOP HONORS
The winners of this year,s Oakland
University Alumni Awards have been

announced. The well-deserving
recipients were honored at a special
reception and dinner on November 4 at
the Oakland Center.This year,s honorees
includeThe Honorable Leo Bowman,
chief judge for the 50th District Court of
Michigan.The 1976 College of Arts and
Sciences (CAS) graduate was recognized
with the Distinguished Alumni Service
Award. The 2006 Distinguished Alumni
Achievement Award went to Anne Cairns
Federlein, MAT'74, who serves as
president and chief executive officer of

KentuckyWesleyan College. CAS class of
1963 graduate Robert Deneweth, retired
manager of the Macomb Division of
United Way for Southeastern Michigan,
was recognized withThe Odyssey Award.
The Spirit Awards went to Nino
DiCosmo, CAS '90, who currently serves
as chairman, president and CEO of
AutoWeb, lnc., and William Goldenberg,
CAS '70, who serves as first vice
president of Raymond James and
Associates lnc. This year,s Honorary
Alumnus is Philip Willis Jr. of the
Michigan Army National Guard. O

The new GrizzLink online community

will keep OU graduates from across
the country and around the world
in close contact, enabling long lost
classmates and old friends to
reconnect with one another.
GrizzLink, which will launch this fall,
offers a searchable alumni directory
and "blind e-mail" for people to
make those first steps toward
reconnecting. Alumni also will be
able to network by posting their
business cards. resumes or
employment opportu nities. The
site also offers online class notes
and photos.
The Grizzlink moniker came about
through a naming contest.To join
the Grizzlink community, just send
an e-mail with your name and e_mail

Hundreds turn out for fall family festival
More than 800 people participated in
the second annual OUAA Alumni &
Friends Family Festival on October 14
on campus
- four times the number
who attended last year,s initial event.
This year's event, which was sponsored
by the OUAA, Oakland County parks
and Recreation, the Center for Student
Activities, and Westview Orchards and
Cider Mill of Romeo, Mich., capped the
Week of Champions at OU, Oakland,s
version of homecoming.

All Oakland University community
members were invited to attend the
festival for food, inflatable games, face
painting, coloring contests, pumpkin
painting and other attractions. There
was also live music from OU student
and singer-songwriter, Tom Butwin, as
well as OU faculty member Mark Stone
and his steel drum trio. All of the
games, attractions and entertainment
were free.

"We hope to continue this tradition that
brings our alumni and the surrounding
community to campus to experience
what Oakland University is all aboutj,
says Erin Sudrovech, assistant director
of Alumni Relations.

lf you are interested in future alumni
events, watch the OUAAWeb site for
announcements at www.oualumni.com
or call (248) 364-6140.

a

address to ouaa @oakland.edu.

You'll also need an lD number,
which you'll find on the mailing
label on the back of this magazine,
directly above your name, after the
# sign and before the ///,s. This lD
number and your last name will
allow you to securely login as a
"FirstTime User'i Call Alumni
Relations at(2481 364-613g or
e-mail oliver@oakland.edu if you
have any questions. O
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The School of Business Administration
launched its first Executive in Residence
(ElR) program this fall, bringing in

Rande Somma, former corporate officer
and executive at Johnson Controls, lnc.
as its first resident program expert.
Students will learn how Somma advanced
from a Johnson Controls sales executive
to president of the Automotive Systems
Group Worldwide responsible for 280
manufacturing facilities, five regional
technical centers and approximately
75,000 employees. He helped elevate
Johnson Controls' annual revenue from
$800 million to $17 billion during a
career that spanned from 1988 to 2003.

Global Citizenship

Somma will interact with the students in
open forum classroom discussions and
one-on-one career development sessions.
He also will share current business
practices and conduct mock interviews
with students to prepare them for

professional employment.
As part of its Celebrating Liberal Arts
program. students in the College of Arts
and Sciences are exploring the topic of
global citizenship during the 2006-2007
academic year.The OU community will
examine how the world is becoming
more connected and discuss the
sociological, cultural and economic
impact of that connectivity. Part of the
program is OU's community book for
first-year rhetoric students, The World
is F/at byThomas L. Friedman, which
discusses globalization during the 21st
century. A panel discussion was also
held in September focusing on the
U.S. constitution and immigration.
Students who participated in the
democracy movements in Ukraine,
Georgia and Estonia will be speaking
on their views of citizenship and their
role in these movements. OU also will
welcome Lisa Ling, new host of
National Geographic Ultimate Explorer,
on March 3,2007, to speak to the
campus community.
This focus on global citizenship
emphasizes multidisciplinary knowledge,

with the aim of better preparing
Oakland students to succeed in today's
workplace and society. For more details
about events, visit the CAS Web site
(www.oakland.edu/cas) and click on
Global Citizenship.

Assistant Professor of Engineering
Huirong Fu is helping establish Oakland
University as a leader in Michigan in the
area of information assurance. Fu
obtained sponsorship from George
Washington University for a Portable
Educational Network (PEN) and a grant
from the National Science Foundation
(NSF) toward the enhancement of OU's
cyber security and networking courses.
George Washington University developed

the portable network with the U.S.
Defense Department and Cisco Systems
and sponsored three universities,
including OU, to conduct research with
the network.The network includes
servers, firewalls, routers and hubs to
provide real-life scenarios for students to
learn about network security. Students
can launch attacks and research the
clues left by attackers within the selfcontained network.The experience will
help students learn how to prevent
network attacks.
Fu is also the recipient of a NSF grant

to establish more rigorous information
security courses. With aid from the
grant, OU hopes to become a Center for
Academic Excellence in lnformation
Assurance Education as designated by
the National Security Agency and
Department of Homeland Security.

Student teachers recently had an
opportunity to create portfolios that
will set them apart from others in their
search for teaching positions. Ledong Li,
assistant professor of education, and
Pamela Morehead, visiting assistant

professor of education, designed and
led a six-week workshop, in digital storytelling. ln the workshop 20 student
teachers created storyboards, flow charts
and conceptual maps - complete with
images, graphics and music - to inform
future employers of their skills. Videos
were posted to a Web site for sharing.
Upon completion of the workshop, Li
and Morehead held a public presentation
displaying the students' work.They plan
to follow the students who participated
and study the results of the digital
storytelling portfolio. They would also
like to integrate digital storytelling into
some classes to provide all students the
opportunity to try it.The workshop was
made possible by a grant from the SEHS.

The School of Health Sciences Bridge
the Gap program is in its third year and
continues in its mission to help functionally impaired patients. The program
provides personalized treatment to those
with neurological disorders whose
insurance-based rehabilitation services
have ended. Each year 14 patients are
treated by second- and third-year OU
graduate students in physical therapy.
Approximately 35 students treat patients
under the direction of local physical

therapists or faculty members. ln
addition to providing patients with help
in regaining functions lost to neurological
disorders, the Bridge the Gap program
offers OU students important hands-on
learning opportunities. Students gain
experience in non-academic areas, such
as learning how to manage patients in a
clinic or hospital setting. They also gain
confidence in treating individuals with
neurological injuries and benefit from
working with the experienced physical
therapists who oversee their work.The
program began in 2004 and was made
possible by gifts from SHS Dean Ken
Hightower and board of visitors member
VanettVereeke, who each pledged
$25,000 to spearhead the program.

3t!

School of Nursing students had unique
opportunities to learn from international
experiences this past June.Two groups
of students traveled to Europe to learn
about health care as it is delivered in
different cultures and how the U.S.
health system compares to its global
counterparts. Students visited the
University of Padua, ltaly, as part of a
research study group led by Associate
Professor Gary Moore. While there,
students learned about the ltalian health
care system, examining care for chronic
diseases and the response of the health
care system.
Professor Ann Whall, who holds the
Allesee Endowed Chair in Gerontology,
accompanied a group of students to
Londonderry, Northern Ireland. to learn
about the nursing care of older adults
in the United Kingdom.The group was
based at the University of Ulster,
Northern lreland, where Whall also
serves as a visiting professor. Students
visited nursing homes and rehabilitation
centers throughout the Royal Hospital
System.
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The Honors College celebrated the 25th
reunion of its inaugural graduating class
on July 15. Alumnus Dr. James Szocik
presided over the festivities, which
included a luncheon, reflections of
alumni and staff on their experiences,
and remarks on the future of The Honors
College by Director Jude Nixon. Mel
Cherno, director emeritus, who was
instrumental in creating The Honors
College, also gave a memorial tribute
to history professor Roberl Howes, who
succeeded him as director.The event
was organized by Julie Granthen, an
alumna from the '1981 class.
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In its early years, The Honors College
had 36 students and offered one class
in both fall and winter semesters. lt also
introduced the first colloquium, a
capstone course on futurism. During its
history, more than 5,000 students have
enrolled inThe Honors College. Currently,
approximately 350 students are enrolled
Director Jude Nixon sees a strong future
forThe Honors College and plans to
expand its curriculum, increase the rigor
of the program and continue to build its
endowment. The 2007 graduating class
will be the largest class ever to graduate
fromThe Honors College. O

THE COUNTDOWN IS ON TO

METRO DETROIT'S PREMIER
HOLIDAY LIGHT SHOW!
A groundbreaking holiday
light display like no other in Michigan,
featuring over half a million points of twinkling
light covering the buildings of Downtown Rochester
during the holiday season.
The Big, Bright Light Show kicks off
November 27 aI7 p.m.
Join us before show time for the
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Contpiled by Arny Barker

34th annual Lagniappe celebration, which
features horse-drawn carriage rides, special in-store
gifts at downtown shops, and a visit by Santa,6-9 p.m.

Kicks off
at Lagniappe
7 p.m.

Class lr{otes
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tg60s
Joseph Grinnan, SEHS'66, has been
named secretary of the board at
Sommers Schwartz in Southfield.

JohnVan Camp, CAS'64, is President of
Southwest Solutions, parent nonprofit to
Southwest Housing Solutions.

Tempa (Jones! Pagel, CAS '73, is haPPY

to announce that her first novel Here's
the Church, Hereb the Steeple was
published in March 2006 by Five
Star/Gale. lt is a cozy historical mystery
set in two time frames (present day and
1811) in Newburyport, Mass.
John
Sugarman,

l1)70s
Jan Chess, CAS'72, traveled to Cambridge,

Mass., and earned a master's degree in
expressive art therapies. She went on
to complete her Ph.D. in counseling
psychology in San Francisco, Calif. With
two daughters, two dogs and two cats,
she is living a full and blessed life.

GAS'73, has
been appointed
chief development officer for
FoundCare and
CAP inWest
Palm Beach, Fla.

www.lindaalicedewey.com.
Ken Frenkel, CAS '70, was awarded
Teacher of theYear by the Waterford
Foundation for Public Education. He has
worked in theWaterford School District
for more than 20 years.

Mattie McKinney Hatchett, SEHS '70,
is the District 10 representative on
the Oakland County Board of
Commissioners. She is currently
running for re-election.
Janine Kravetz, CAS '78, has become
nationally certified as aTobacco
Addictions Specialist by the NAADAC
Certification Commission. She lives in
Bay City. Mich., and works as a
prevention coordinator in the substance
abuse field.
Mike Mansour,MAT'72, is a naturalist
at the HawkWoods Nature Center in
Pontiac.

joining Clear!Blue, she was a senior
project manager at Carlson Marketing
Group where she worked for 15 years.
Jeffrey Davidson, MBA '85, was recently
promoted to president and CEO of
Oxford Bank Corporation from president
and CEO of Oxford Bank in Oxford.
Lisa (Buczko) Hook, CAS'89, is
Rochester community editor for
Su bu rba n Lifestyl es N ewspa pe r.
Randall J. Pilkenton, SECS '83, was
recently appointed to senior vice
president. Strategy for Check Free

Ralph D. Grew, DO, CAS'75, was
elected president of the American
Osteopathic Board of Ophthalmology
and Otolaryngology (AOBOO). He is
a board-certified ophthalmologist
practicing in Big Rapids, Mich.
Linda A. Dewey, CAS '71, former
Clarkston-area teacher and author, has
written a book titled Aaronb Crossing: A
True Ghost Sfory published by Northern
Spirit Books.The book details her 1995
real-life encounter with a ghost in a
northern Michigan graveyard. For more
information visit herWeb site at

Becky Bozek, SBA'89, is the new
director of people at Clear!Blue, the
fast-growing strategic com mu nications
firm specializing in experiential
marketing, public relations, branding
and online communications. She will
oversee the areas of compensation,
benefits. employee data reporting and
communications management. Prior to

Corporation.

Kim Walsh, CAS '77, received the
2006 Headliner Award from the
Detroit Chapter of Women in
Communications. This award recognizes her lifelong achievements as a
communicator. She is currently the
director of the Detroit Radio
lnformation Service and was recently
re-elected to a second two-year term
as first vice president of the
lnternational Association of Audio
lnformation Services.

Beverly Benson Wolf, CAS '73, is an
award winning digital photographer and
master gardener with the Michigan State
University Extension.

1980s
Brad Audet, CAS '88, is the new senior

partner and group account director for
JWT Detroit's Ford SUV account.

Robert Plescow, CAS '85, joined Pella
Window Corporation as process
coatings engineer in the Murray, Ky..
facility. He is responsible for project
engineering and production support in
the powder paint depaftment.
Previously, he worked as paint manager
forTrek Bicycles in Waterloo, Wis.,
Dunlop Sporting Goods in Westminster,
S.C., and as a paint engineer withToyota
Motor Manufacturing in Georgetown, Ky.
RayThibodeau, SBA'80, was named
senior vice president of Debt Capital
Markets with Cantor Fitzgerald in
San Francisco, Calif.

Jennifer (Arvo)Walsh, SBA'80, recently
moved to Springfield, Mo., to join
JPMorgan Chase in a senior level
human resource position working as
HR business partner.
MaryWermuth, MA'81, MA'69, CAS'65,
recently retired from the lnternational
Academy where she was Dean of
Humanities.Tour directing is now her
hobby and she enjoys working and
traveling with bands, orchestras and
choirs throughout the world.
Bryan Wolf, SBA '88, has been an
accountant for 26 years and is currently
working as a CPA at a firm in Farmington
Hills. He and his wife and two daughters
reside in Oak Park, Mich.
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Matthew Ball, CAS '94, is a musrcian
turned attorney who recently left the
practice of law to return again to music.
He is distinguishing himself as a
boogie-woogie and blues jazz pianist.
He joined boogie hall of famers and
iconic piano blues artists at the 2005
Cincinnati Blues Fest. Find more at his
Web site, www. boogiewoog iekid.com.

Poems of

until 2007

SECS'90,
recently

Edgar AIlan
Poe:

and wellness.

90s

published the
EntireTales &

Bryan Barnett, SBA'98, has been
appointed to serve as the mayor of
Rochester Hills, Mich., completing the
term of Pat Somerville who recently
resigned. He will serve in this new role

Andrew Barger,

Michael Zielinski, CAS '80, is medical
director of the Waterford Ambulatory
Care Center, a division of North Oakland
Medical Centers. He also is writer of
Doctor on Call, a biweekly column in
The Oakland Press that addresses
commonly asked questions about health
Dr.

Photographic
& Annotated

Edition.lt
contatns a
foreword by Andrew and his annotations,
foreign language translations and
background information. Photographs o{
literary figures Poe satired are included,
along with poems sent to Poe by his
romantic interests and his poems in
response. Barger received his Juris
Doctorate from the University of Detroit
School of Law in 1994. For more infor-

Stacie (Seitz) Behler, CAS '95, is vice
president of Corporate Communications
and Public Affairs at the Meijer, lnc.,
headquarlers in Grand Rapids, Mich.
She is responsible for all communication,
philanthropic efforts and government
relations. She was previously in private
law practice and senior counsel in the
legal deparlment at Meijer.

mation, visit www.AndrewBarger.com.

Safe at home
DaimlerChrysler's John Felice stays in place and on point
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There is a saying in baseball that
sometimes the best trades are the
ones you don't make. And in business,
sometimes the best career moves are
also the ones you don't make.

During his 30-year stint at
DaimlerChrysler, John Felice.
SECS '76, has had opportunities to
leave and try his hand at other
companies. lnstead, each time his
current job was a more attractive
alternative. As a result, the Rochester
native has steadily moved through
the management ranks in a wide
variety of positions and is now vice
president for manufacturing and
global enterprise for the Auburn
Hills-based automaker.

"Some of the reasons that you jump
to new companies is that you look for
new challenges and new positionsj'
he says.

"For me, all that happened

internallyl'
Felice's multi-varied resume at

DaimlerChrysler has left him uniquely
positioned for his present job, which
combines emerging technology and
travel around the globe.
ln the development of advanced
manufacturing technologies, Felice

works in collaboration with several
universities, including Oakland. One of
the fruits of the partnership with OU's
Fastening and Joining Research lnstitute
(FAJRI) was a patented conveyor
monitoring system with radio frequency
that is now being placed on production
lines throughout DaimlerChrysler.
"There's always research for research's
sakej' Felice says. "The difference with
the (FAJRI) program is that we have
actually created tools that we use in
productio
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The Global Enterprise part of his job
keeps Felice hopping to such far-flung
destinations as China, Egypt and

c(t

Venezuela.

It also gives him a chance to revisit a
campus where he lived a less hectic
part of his life. "l have lots of good
memories of Oaklandj' he adds.
"Memories of classmates and
professors who helped guide meJ'

"l spend a lot of time not herej' he says
succi nctly.

When he is here at his Rochester home,
he spends his time with his wife of 30
years and keeps tabs on his two married
daughters and new grandson. He also
serves on OU's School of Engineering
and Computer Science Advisory Board.

"lthink it's just a great opportunity to
give back what you've learned and help
guide the process," he says of the board.
"lt's pretty important to me."
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Perhaps, as well-known author
ThomasWolfe said, you can't go home
again. But, as John Felice has learned
both personally and professionally, if
you don't leave, that never becomes
an issue.

r

ByTont Schram, a freelance writer fron't
H u nti ngton Woods, M ich.
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A herrtage of helping others
more broadly than students and
graduate students, but also folks in
the community and other facultYJ'
Gardella says that OU chemistrY
professors Paul Tomboulian, Bob
Stern, Mike Sevilla and Joel Russell
helped teach him the value and

profound impact of mentoring.
"These professors were accessible,
successful researchers who cared
about me as a human being and
professionally, and it made a huge
difference in my education and
development. I count them all as
friends stillj' he adds.
Gardella was one of 10 educators
presented with the award by President
GeorgeW. Bush in a November 2005
ceremony. Each recipient received a
$10,000 grant, which is supported and
administered by the National Science
Fou ndation.
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Ask Joseph Gardella, CAS '77, what
receiving the 2005 Presidential Award
for Excellence in Science, Mathematics
and Engineering Mentoring meant to
him and he'll tell You it's all about
recognizing the mentors who shaped
his career and helPed him along the
way.Those very imPortant PeoPle
include his parents and mentors at OU
who showed him at critical points in
his career what mentoring is all about.
Gardella took those examples and let
them be his guideposts in a career of
mentoring and helping others that has
spanned nearly 30 Years.

"The things l am recognized for are
things that seem obvious that I should
doj' says Gardella, a Professor of
chemistry and biomaterials and the
associate dean for external affairs at
the University of Buffalo. "Becoming a
professor has given me the freedom
to push the envelope in advocating for
people, and thinking about mentoring

"The award gives me a Platform to
push for reform in the university and
in NewYork Statej' he says'
As part of the award, Gardella and
the other reciPients are charged

,-,,,,ti,,,,"

EileenT Bradley, SBA '93, ioined
RubinBrown LLP as a manager in its Tax
Consulting and
Compliance
Group based in
Kansas City,
Mo. She is

responsible for
tax compliance,

providing
consultation on
federal as well
as state and
local tax

matters, and
state and local tax dispute resolutlon
Cathy (Workman) Clendennin, CAS '94,
is currently living and working in the
Sunshine State with her husband of
nearly eight years and three children.
Alby lV is 6, Olivia is 4, and Owen is
almost 3. She has been teaching high
school English for 10 years, and has taken
her colleglate volleyball experience to
the high school as head coach at
Niceville High. She spends most of her
time playing with her kids, and enjoying
the sunny weather either by the pool or

as

"My commitment to minority advancement comes from mY Parents and mY
upbringingi'Gardella saYS of his

Franklin Dohanyos, CAS '9f is vice
president of the St. Andrews Society of
Detroit, the group that this year put on
its 157th annual Highland Games at
Greenmead Historical Park in Livonia.
Proud of his Scottish ancestrY, he
learned to play the bagpipes five years
ago and per{orms as paft of the festival's
musical element.

presenting it as a presidential report.
"The paper will relate to extending
ideas of mentorshiP to other areas,
and the use of mentoring concepts
to deal with the shortage and underrepresentation of minorities in science,
malh and engineeringi' he saYs.
At the university, Gardella mentors
ndergraduates and graduate students,
well as supports junior faculty and
female professors. ln the community,
he recruits Native American highschoolers and works within the Buffalo
Public School System's Native
American Magnet School tutoring and
performing science demonstrations.
u
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at the beach.

Susan DeMeulenaere, RN, FNP'C, MSN
'99, SON '95, has been selected as a
question writer for the American Nurses
Credentialing Center Family Nurse
Practitioner Board Certification exam.
DeMeulenaere will travel to the American
Nurses Association headquarlers in
Silver Spring, Md., for the training
workshop. She is practicing as a nurse
practitioner at Mount Clemens General
Hospital with the lnternal Medicine
Department and also teaches online for
the University of Phoenix in the RN to
BSN program.

with developing a white PaPer and

tl'i

t6p

parents, who served as school teachers
in Detroit, with 80 years of combined
teaching. "Getting the award is great,

but l'm just doing mY jobl'

I

By Ann Ruppenthal, a freelance writer

from Berkley, Mich
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John Emerick, CAS '94, has Published
18 books since 1994 including Ihe
Complete ldiot's Guide to Understanding
Islam and Critical Lives:The Life and
Work of Muhammadby Alpha Publishers,
writing under the pen name of Yahiya
Emerick. He recently completed an
American English translation and
commentary of the Our'an that will be
released in 2O0-1. He is set to receive his
master's degree in secondary education
and history from Oueens College in the
fall of 2006. He has been published in
numerous magazines including fhe
Journal of Religion and Education. He
was also inducted into the Kappa Delta
Pi Education Honors Society and has
worked as assistant principal of a
school in Hempstead, N.Y, for the past
four years.

IJpward Bound director
leads by example
Gentltline Gnrltttrrt, SBA'U6, u,Lto lteads tQ oaklIltd's lllttucutl IJou,td p,T4:tztttt, l.r/s
ttttttlc tr cdrce r of t.)clqitrya -l'ot.tttg pcople Pto'sue a utllegc ctlut'cttitttt
Geraldine Graham, SBA'86, who
received recognition from the Council
of Opportunity in Education (COE) and
was inducted into its Hall of Fame in
2004Ior her work as director of Project
Upward Bound (PUB), has been there,
done that, and is all about now let's

try this.
Through her office at PUB, a federally
funded organization that works to
support and transition low-income and
first-generation college students into
post-secondary education, Graham has
made a career of building one-on-one
relationships with kids who often lack
self-confidence, self-esteem or career
focus.The connections she makes
come from the heart and from
experience.

'Although academics were never a
big issue for me, I was extremelY shY
and unaware of my personal value,"
says Graham.
The daughter of a Pontiac Motors
factory worker and a mom who
worked in food service at Oakland
University, Graham worked her waY
through college as an administrative
assistant. After earning her degree,
she left OU for Ford Motor ComPanY
in Dearborn. Preferring the academic
world, she returned to OU in 1990 as
PUB assistant director, and now heads

the program.

Graham, who got where she is through
drive and determination, insists that
her students go after their goals with
the same intensity.

"lt

has been said on occasion that

'work people to death!' "she

I

with
a grin. "l do have a very strong work
ethic instilled by my parents.This
foundation of working hard, self and
community responsibility, and being
tenacious until the task is finished has
helped me achieve my Personal and
professional goals and allowed me to
accumulate some wisdom that I can
share with others along the waY."
saYS

Upward Bound is the perfect place to
put that philosophy into practice. "lt is
the only educational program that is
comprehensively addressing all
aspects of a high school student's need
for growth and development;' saYS
Graham. "Being inTR|O (the umbrella
organization of PUB) has provided me
opportunities to have impact on the
lives of low-income and first-generation
students. with the support of a good
staff, I get a chance to see my vision
come into reality, and to view the
moments when understanding dawns
for the students."
For Graham, leading by examPle also
means following with care. r
By Alice Rhern, a freelance
H unti ngton Woods, M ich.
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writer from

Dr.Tressa Gardner, CAS '90, is director of
the Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital Trauma
Center. She was recently presented with
an award by Oakland County Executive
L. Brooks Patterson for her work to
support the hospital's mission.

Joanne Gerstner, CAS '93, was recently
named Chair of the Board of Directors
for the Association forWomen in Sports
Media (AWSM). She was president of
the group from 2004-2006 during which

time the organization transitioned to a
tax-deductible nonprofit, expanded thei r
scholarship program, and grew by 180
members. AWSM has 550 members,
covering women in sports Print,TV,
public relations, SlD, and internet media.
She continues her role as sports writer
allhe Detroit News, helping cover the
Detroit Pistons.
Jennifer Gray, BGS'95, is a fitness
trainer and founder of Body Beautiful
Boot Camps. She recently began to
market her own line of Body Beautifulapproved meals at the Market Square
of Bloomfield.
Adreena Harley, SON '92, was honored
by the Anti-Defamation League at the
'lOth Annual Women of Achievement
Awards. She is director of the

department of education atWilliam
Beaumont Hospital.
Joseph Joyce, BSE'94, recentlY
accepted a position as a national sales
manager for Cri-Tech lnc., a specialty

elastomer manufacturing comPanY
based in Hanover, Mass.

Alumni
Heidi Kast, MED '99, is principal of
Waldon Middle School in Lake Orion,
Mich.The school was awarded the
Michigan Blue Ribbon Exemplary
School Award in 2006.

Kenneth Kaszubinski, SBA,90, has a
dual concentration MBA in global
enterprise management and finance

Church Bodies (Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod) and Clinton Valley and
DetroitArea Councils
- Boys Scouts of
America. He is being recognized for his

more than 10 years of distinguished

from Jones lnternational University. He
is employed with Atlas CopcoTools in
Stockholm, Sweden, as the general
manager, Global Business Line Service.

service to youth in both church and Boy
Scout Leadership. He currently serves as
the Clinton Valley Council's Council Head
Coach for the Friends of Scouting
Program.

Michael J. Kautz, SBA ,93, is single and
employed as an associate supervisor
of an insurance agency/investment
brokerage firm in Southfield, Mich.

Joe Sabatini, SBA ,99, was promoted to
director of finance at Re/Max First in
Clinton Township, Mich.

Jeff Kingzett, MPA ,94, joined Merrill
Lynch as a financial advisor. He has
also been an adjunct faculty member
at Oakland University, Siena Heights
University and Baker College of Auburn
Hills, Mich.

GaryA Larson, SEHS,99, his wife
Aimee, SEHS '99, and their three
children relocated from Michigan to
North Carolina in 2005. Gary is vice
president, performance improvement
consultant for the Curriculum Design
and Operations division of Bank of
America in Charlotte, N.C. Aimee is the
human resources manager atTextron
Fastening Systems in Stanfield, N.C.The
couple is the daughter and son-in_law of
proud parents and fellow OU alumni
Phillip, SECS '64, and Barbara Wiltiams,

MAT'80, SEHS, '66.

Danni Lentine, CAS ,9S, lives in Atlanta,

Ga., with her life-partner Anita, and their
two daughters Marley (S) and Sophie
(3). She is employed with the Centers
for Disease Control and prevention in
HIV/AIDS prevention.

Karen Moehr;
pu

DBA at the University of phoenix.

AlanTerlep, CAS '94, has accepted a call
to serve as pastor of the First Christian
Church in Princeton, lll. He was ordained
by the Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ) in September.
Gheryl Zielinski, BGS ,95, is one of four
Oakland County School Board
Association workers to be awarded
the 2006 Betty Campion Award for
distinguished support services. She is
employed at the Bloomfield Hills School
District Administration building.

blished

Carolyn Aluia, SEHS ,02, is completing
her second year as an employee of Uiica
Community Schools. She has taught
both third and sixth grades.
Zacharie J. Azzam, SBA ,01, was recently
promoted to branch manager for the One
Detroit Center branch of Comerica Bank.

atTelemus Capital partners, LLC.

Lucinda Bellairs, CAS ,03, earned her

collection of

ktH$m-.4

*;;#,":including Mary Kay, Jafra,
AtHome America and Celebrations by
Lillian Vernon.

Susumu Hayashi, MBA,02, retired in
March 2006. He and his wife are
enjoying retirement back home in
Yokohama, Japan.

Sherikia Humes, CAS ,04, earned a MA
in political science in May 2006.
Shawn D. Lavetter, MBA ,03, joined
Republic Bank as community bank
manager inTroy, Mich.
Brittany Maxey, SEHS 'OS, recently
completed her first year as a fifth grade
teacher in Brighton, Mich.
Lana Olson, SON '04, is currently living
in Seoul, South Korea, with her husbanO,
Shane, and sons lan and Eric.
Tara Ouellette,

Juris Doctorate from Wayne State
University Law School in May 2006.

Christopher Brown, SBA ,05, is working
as a tax analyst for George p Johnson.
Kaniqua Daniel, CAS'04, and fellow
alumna Ann Zaniewski, CAS ,03, are
paft of a team oflhe Oakland press
newsroom reporters who won first place
at a regional journalism awards banquet

for their investigative reporting in a
package of stories about the challenges
facing the City of pontiac.

MAf ,02, is

a fifth grade
teacher at Scotch Elementary in West
BloomfieldTownship, Mich., and a
four-time participant in the Wish_A_Mile
300 BicycleTour. She and a group of her
female friends dubbed the ,,biker babes.,
ride to raise money so that children

afflicted with life-threatening illnesses
can experience their biggest wishes.

Jonathan
Parks, GAS'0S,

has been

appointed
campaign

2000s

promoted to technology administrator

TopsellersTelt,

candid interviews
with top sellers
in the U.S.
direct sales

Stephen Strunk, SBA ,92, is attending his

first year of doctoral classes toward his

Brian Babcock, SBA ,03, has been

CAS'91, recently

a

John Karl Radke Sr., BGS ,99, received
the National Lamb Award upon nomina_
tion by the National Offices of Lutheran

associate for
the Washtenaw
United Way.

Dr. Cheryl L. (Eschbachl peters, CAS ,00,

received her doctorate degree from
Oregon State University in human
development and family sciences with
a specialty in family gerontology in
February 2006.

Patricia Small, MS '03, joinedTroy_based
Handleman Co. as a statistician in the
marketing department.

Julie Swidwinski, CAS ,06, joined
Suburban Lifestyles as a staff writer.
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ENGAGEMENT'S
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$TEDDIN(}S
Angelia {Roberson) Bayram, SEHS '03,
was married in November 2005.
Donald Bernhard, CAS '95, is engaged

to Chere Sanborn. He is employed with
Analysts lnternational.
Lori Bossardet, SBA '00, married Justin
Ballard in August.
Wesley A. Brown, CAS '00, married
Alisha L. Pagel of Trout Creek on April
28,2006. He recently enrolled at the
Naval Post Graduate School master's
program in National Security Affairs.

Julie Caleo, CAS '04, is engaged to Aaron
Longstreet, an engineering student at
MichiganTech. Caleo is currently pursuing
her master's degree in social work at
Loyola University in Chicago, lll. A July
5,2008, wedding is planned in Kona,
Hawaii.
Susan (Peters) Corria, SECS '00, married
Larry Corria of Sioux Falls, S.D., on
April 29,2006. The couple will be
moving to BrandonTownship, Mich.,
this summer.

Jennifer Dybowski, SBA '01, married
Nicholas Dougherty in October.
Joan (Wells) Kiser, CAS '05, married
Jordan Kiser of Kissimmee, Fla., on
May 28,2006 in Oxford, Mich.
Adam Ossipove, BGS '04, married Julie
Marks, SECS '04, in August.

Matthew Paulsen, SBA '05, married
Rebecca Moilanen on August 18, 2006.

Michele Spisz, SON '03, is engaged to
Brett McMahon. She is currently
employed at St. John's Hospital.
JamesTedder, MBA '00, married Nancy
A. (Splete), CAS '93, on April 15,2006,
in Seagrove Beach, Fla.

Carolynn (Noyes) Wegesser, CAS '64,
married LarryWegesser on June 11,
2005.The couple bought a home in the
northeast Georgia mountains where
they plan to retire in a few years. She
recently accepted a position with the
Longstreet Clinic as a Hospitalist
Coordinator with the doctors at NEGA
Medical Center in Gainesville, Ga.

Jane Houdysbell, utbo attended OU's Academlt of the Dlarn..tic Arts in tbe 197Os, earned
ber first Tony auard nornination tbis year for ber role in the BroaduJa)t play WelL

Alum shines on Broadway,
eafns Tony nomination
For most days this spring. actress
Jayne Houdyshell, Academy of the
Dramatic Arts,'74, started her work
day by sitting in a La-Z-Boy chair on
the LongacreTheatre stage, pretending
to be asleep.The curtain was up,
putting her in full view of the audience
as they looked for their seats.
This was not how the scene was
originally written by the play's creator,
Lansing. Mich., native, Lisa Kron.
Houdyshell suggested this introduction
for her role as the infirmed mother
in the Broadway production oI Well
and it worked. According to Houdyshell,
this unorthodox beginning helped
create the impression that her character was an inactive woman suffering
all her life from chronic illness.
Houdyshell's 32 years in theatre
speaks volumes to directors who
respect her opinions and listen to her
recommendations. She has appeared
in more than 150 theatre productions
across the country and herTV and
film credits include Law and Orden

Trinity,ThirdWatch and the movie
Changing Lanes. Her dedication to a
profession she pursued even as a
young girl living inTopeka, Kan., paid
off big this year: She received her first
Tony award nomination for Best
Featured Actress in a Play for Well.
On June 11, she walked the red carpet
for the first time with three others
connected to Well including Kron,

who played Houdyshell's daughter in
the production and was also nominated.
Houdyshell says that after her category
was announced she settled in and
enjoyed the lavish production of the
60th annual Tony Awards.

"lt was mind-numbingi says
Houdyshell of the emotions she felt
when the cameraman knelt next to her,
ready to capture her reaction. "l felt a
curious mix of terror and joy. I was
relieved that my category was
presented second so that I could relax
and watch the rest of the show."
Houdyshell did not win theTony that
night but that hasn't slowed her down.
She is currently preparing for another
complex mother role in Ihe Pain and
the ltch, an off-Broadway production.
Although she has lived in NewYork
City for 26 years, she has a soft spot
for OU and especially Meadow Brook
Theatre. She performed in the theatre's
first three plays when it opened in
1974 and continued to appear in
productions throughout the 1980s
and early 1990s.

"lt was

a very influential time in my
life, and I treasure those experiencesi'
says Houdyshell, who advises OU
theatre students to take every
opportunity auditioning for as many

roles as possible.
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By Michele Jasukaitis, a freelance wilter
from Shelby Township, Mrch.

and
her husband Nick are proud to announce
the birth of their second son, Samuel
Antonio on June 16, 2005. He joins big
brother Gino.

and his wife
are happy to announce
the adoption of their second son, Nikolai
from Samara, Russia, in December of
2005. He joins big brother Andrei,
adopted from Samara in July 2003.
, and her
husband,Tim, welcomecl baby lan
Andrew on April t, 2006. He joins his
two-year-old big sister Kylie Reese.

and her
husband, Justin, are proud to announce
the binh of their son, David Donald on

wife

,

January 1 6, 2006.

,

and his
welcomed

Spencer Russell into the world on
March 24,2006.

and
her husband, Jason, announce the bifth
of their second child, Ava Lynn, born
December 23,2005.

and her
husband, Michael, are happy to announce
the birth of their daughter Hope Noelle
on April 10,2006. She joins big brother
Noah, who will be 3 in July.

died June 15,2006.

died in September 2005.
died May 14,2006.
died May 13, 2006.
died Juty 2t,2006.

died Novembe r 28, 2005.
died Decembe r 15, 2008.
died May i5,2006.
died May 20, 2006.
died June 4,2OOS.
died Juty 18,2006.
died July 19, 2006.

and
her husband, Joe, welcomed the
binh of their second child, Joseph
Michael Giglio, Jr., on May 3, 2006. He
lorns two-year-old big sister, Justina.

died July 1t,2006.
died June 1 6, 2006.

his

wife

and

announce the birth of their first children,
identical twin girls named Angelina Aliza
and Brianna Ewa. They were born
September 2j, 2OOS.

and her husband, Mark, are delighted
to announce the birth of their first
child, daughter Maryn Ann, on
October 12,2004.

died July 12, 2006.
died April 22,2006.
died August 25,2OOS.

ln the last issue of OIJ Magazine, Liam patrick
Collins, name was
misspelred in his birth announcement. we
aporogize for any inconvenience
this may have caused.

died June 28,2006.
died in July 2006.

class Notes Submit by e-mail to ouaa@oakland.edu
ortake advantage of the form on page 36.
Help make the Class Notes section more
interesting by submitting a recent photo
of yourself
(color or black and white print
or negative), or high resolution digital picture.

.
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GRRR! The bear arrives on CampLlS

-,'''t

ancl hunclrecls of stuclent-athlctes

joinecl f:rcr.rlt1.:urcl coaches ancl OtlAtl-rletics stafTto welc<tme him ttl l-tis home uear
thc Athletics Center on September 6. OU stuclcnts began the httnt firr a (irizzll' bear
mlrscot fivc 1,gx1. ago.They founcl it in"Thc ()rizz|n bt'onzc sculptttre tl-rat weighs in
at ncarll, a ton xn(l stancls eigl-rt f'cct tall.The statue was crcatccl b), *.rtt.t..t]owuecl
sculptors Istva'n Ma'te ancl (iprg1,i Lantos, parents of ftrrt-uer Otl swiurt-uer Httnor
Ma'te. Thc universitl', stuclcnts ancl Ofl Stuclent Congrcss raisecl morc than $35,0(X)
to bring thc sculpture to caurpus.The cvcrlt also r-narkccl the opeuiug of the (irizzll'
(,enter fbr Graclturtes ancl Oharnpions which off'ers acatlcmic cottnscliug, incliviclual
ancl group tut()ring, str-lcl)' sessions,:t comptltcl' lab ancl reacliug area. i
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create Furures, change dryA3:':':''

HELP ONE MORE DESERVING STTJDENT GRADUATE
You may already know an annual gift to Oakland

University helps in so many ways.your generosity
funds student scholarships, provides technology in
the
classroom and assists in recruiting the best faculty.

How to give
There are several ways to make a gift to OU _
personal check, credit card, stock/securities
or
electronic ba nk transfer.

What better gift is there than providing eager minds
with the highest quality learning possible? ln addition,
your gift reaps its own rewards _ like tax
advantages.

And now, you can also make a secure, online gift at
www.oakland.edu. Just click on ,,Campaign for OU,,
and choose "Give to OU.,,

corporate matches and donor recognition.

Make a gtft

We're always ready to assist you. Call (24g) S6a_6169
to talk with an annual giving staff member.

for tbe future. . . today!

INNOVATIONaTo

OPPORTTJl\ITY
The Campaign for Oakland University

NO

LIMITS

.

The driving difference

Prepare for success in global business through partnerships with
international corporations in the heart of Automation Alley

.
.

Enhance your leadership potential through challenging classroom interaction

LeaTn from dedicated research professors and experienced business leaders

.

Flexible programs - evening and weekend classes with 10 MBA concentrations in
three locations - Rochester, Birminqham and Macomb County
Earned excellence.

Recognized excellence
AACSB-lnternational accreditation is earned excellence f rom the premier
accreditinq association for business schools.

An accelerated future
National statistics show the median salary for adults with MBAs is S3O,0O0 higher
than those with only bachelor's degrees.* What's more, unemployment rates are
signif icantly lower for those with a graduate-level education.
*8ased on 2oA5 reports from the Graduate Manaqement Admission Council,' www.gmac.com.

t7270
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

GrizzLtnk arrives!

The best business schools
in the world.

